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Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
crofula In the Neck-Bunc- hes All

Cone Now.

8angervllte. Maine.

"a I. Ttood & Co., Lowell. Ml! J.
"QtDtlcnitni -- I fed that I cannot say snoaik

In favor of Hood's SaraaparlUa. For five years
I hare been troubled with scrofula In in jr neck
and throat. Several klnJ of medicines Tililcb
I tried did not do me nuy good, and when I com-
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparllla there wers
largo bunches on my neclc so sore that I could

Hood's5; Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness had
gone, and before I had finished the second tho
bunches had entirely disappeared." Duufcua
atwooo, Bangervllle, Maine,

N. U. If you decide to take Ilood's Sarsapa-
rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by rcstnr.
Ins the vcilstaltlo action ol the alimentary canal

llubrnn Drat;
Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
DIRECTORY

OF HONOLULU.

CARRIAOK
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Btabtes.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMBLUTH Sc. CO.,

4 MERCHANTS

Companj
Wliolosnlo

BUSINESS

MANUFACTURERS.

"y
SALOONS.

6 Kuuamt fit.

B. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a mottt thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

P. TV. MAK1NNEY,
YV, O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
e.'perted. Copying neatly donew

All business entrusted to me will reoelve
prompt mid careful attention. A share of

Ehe pnblio patronage respectfully solicited.
Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 13U.

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Ilavo a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

For

Fine Printing

Try the "Star"
Eleotrlo Works.

word your medicine.

'LEASED ALL AGAIN- -

TIIK MKItltT MlNSTItKIS FUIINIMI A

lllt'll KVIiNINd,

Imprnv.nt.nt lltsr tlia Klrst app.aratir'
--Kunii Special Featlir.a-Oon,- l

HOUR,

The 1) minstrels appeared before

a crowded house Saturday evening,
and gave a fine performance. Num
bers of people were heard to remark
that the program far exceeded the
triumph of the opening night. Cer
tain It was thattheboys were "onto
themselves," and entered more fully
into the spilit of the entertainment

There was not a dull feature. In
the first part most of the songs of the
opening pcrlormance were repeal-
ed, but to" far better effect. The
onenine number, "Who Cut Those
Watermelons Down," by the born
comedian Henry Vierra, was en-

cored and a part of it repeated.
Kimo Thompson sane "The New
Bully" with fine effect, and "Jock"
McGuire was at his best wilh
"Sweet Katie McCoy." Charles
Ovcrshiner improved greatly on
"Mali Angeline," and Ramsey's
"His Parents Haven't been Him
Since" brought down the houfe.
"Anchored" by Ben Jones, "Dark
Town Colored Band" by U. J. Orel-wa-

"Standing on the Corner" by
W. II. Charlock, and "Say Au

by W. J. Cuelho, were the
best remaining numbers.

The jokes were all humorous
and neat; some of them were real
clever. Local characters were hit
right and lelt. Mr. A. E. Murphy
filled the office of interlocutor to a
nicety.

Other special features were "The
Awkward Squad," greatly improv-
ed upon; "Powers of Hypnotism"
by W. H. Charlock and others, the
principal clearly showing himselt
to be a master of the art; B. L.
Finney with the Indian clubs, a
feature of the eveniug; "A Chinese
Wash House," a roaring farce by
Messrs. Vierra and Jackson; U. J.
Ordway and Thomas Hennessey

Arc You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-

lance overreach and every
branch' and department. The
8 ultli Buruoi Piano
Co.'s

"Leland"
Upright Styles,

is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you thla make in French Wal-

nut or Ebony Finish.

Mater I None but the beet
Mechanism-Conscientio- us workmanship

drawn and freo from
breaks or overtimes.

Actlon-Catvfu- lly adjusted by expert reg
nlators.

Touch Eaay, elaittc, repents promptly,
abaoluio precision.

rich, clear and full set
velvety and muilcat capti-

vates the car.

Every Piano Warranted for Five Years
by Ljon & Healy,

VOSE and SCHILLER PIANOS in
Stock,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

MOSES PER1N.

New Life forthe Aged.

Paine's Celery Compound Gave Health

snd Strength to a Man of Ninety.

No other medicine is so popular with the old

folks as l'aine's Celery Compound. It cures

their infirmities, and gives them new life and
vigor. What it did for Moses Perin, it will do

for all who use it faithfully.

Cokonado DEAdll, Cai.., Oct. , 1894.

n . I took l'aine's Celery Com- -

for the arin and it did its Work Well.

I used no medicine except this, and found it

to good that I did not want any otner. mj
Mnri health has been cood eyer since

1 used Paine's Celery Compound which

did me more good than any medicine that I

w.. taken for a lone time. I worked every

day last week although I shall be ninety
years old the 4th of next March, and today

am feeling splendid and am speaking a good

for

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
COLDS, COUGHS.

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
tVill relief t the most dis-
tressing cough, soothe
the InllamcO membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
lnduco ref rattling sleep.
For the cutv of Croup,
Whooping CtUgh, Sore
Throat, and all the pul-
monary troubles to which
the young are so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-
ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

fs

Oold Medali at th World' Chid Exposition..

99" The name, Ayer's Chorrjr Fectorftl,
prominent cm tho wrapper and Is blown

In the class ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AC1ENT8

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwavs a
wgou at our door, nady to bring
thorn to you Plentyof
enough to 111! your order without
neglecting others. Evervthinp Mint's
choicest in GUOCE1UES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Loin of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Itine mi Telephone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

NO PRICES
LIKE OUKS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote la the low-
est. We intend to keep our prices
alwavs the lowest. If they're not
hrlngyour purchase back and Ret
the money. That's our standing
oifcr. Compare our prices consider
that quality Is the choicest and see
If such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

. MoIXKKNY,
OliOCKll.

Hotel St., upp. Arlington Annex.

A Large Stock

California

Red Bricks

FOR SALE AT

SPECIAL RATES
BY

Mac He (Co

GEO. W. FBEEBUROER.

Tbe Wonders Done By Two Bottles of

Paine's Celery Compound.

Mr. Freeburger Has No More
Use for a Cane.

Even thouch vou have suffered for years, bo
not discouraged. A medicine that cured so
severe a case as that of George W. Freeburger
of Shelton, must possess wonderful powers of
healing. Use Paine's Celery Compound and
De made wen.

Shelton, Wash., Nov. 12, 1894.

Gentlemen; Three years ago last Christ-

mas I was completely prostrated, nerves all
gone. I took everything that I could hear of,

but got little relief. I could riot walk ever, so

slowly even with the aid of a cane, for fifty yards
without stopping to rest. About two months

ago I commenced taking Palne'S Celery
Compound, and although I have taken not

quite two bottles, I now have no use for a
cane and can get around in very good shape
for a man over sixty, who has been an invalid

ever since the spring of 1862.

For Sale by tho

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, APRIL ij. 1896.

on a number of musical instril
incuts; and the finale, "The Coon's
l'icnic" by members of the com
pany, a rich farce in one act.

The proceeds of the entertain-
ment will go futo tbe treasury of
Company 1), The troupe and the
company feel grateful to the com-
munity for its liberal patronage. In
event of future performances even
more elaborate programs will be
put nn.

Berger and his boys furnished
good music.

Tint Star box party was n fea-
ture. Thirty, two newsboys were
tbe guests of the paper and enjoy-
ed the show very much. The Chi-
nese act 3tid Ordway on the bottles
pleased the lads best. The little
fellows really behaved themselves
very nicely.

Knowing ones invariably call
for I'abst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling nt the
Royal, Pacifi: and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling anil at the
same price as other beers.

Itfinil Conrrrt.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof. Herger will give
a public concert this evening nt
Kmma Square at 7:30 o'clock.

program will be rendered:
taut 1

1. March "TIip Thunderer" Sjiipa
2. Overturn "William Tell-'-

.
...Rossini

. Selection A (laicty Girl Jones
4. Three Hawaiian Holoa and Chorusi s

"That Is lave."
"Ahi Wela."
"Mcle Laliut Hawaii."

PART II.

0. Medley "Musical I!pvlew"..ltlvlere
G. "A Reiuinisvncu of the Midwin-

ter Fair" DiinlKiiri
7. Schottisclie "IloneB and Tuinhos"

- Herger
8. March "Company 1) Minstrels"

-- . Berber
"Ilawnli l'onoi."

"We take pleasure in recommendins
Chamberlain's Couh Remedy because
It is praised hy nil who try it," sn h J.
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshlleld,
Oregon. No one allUcled with a throat
or lung trouble can use this remedy
without praising It. It iihvujs gives
prompt relief. It is especially valuable
for colds as it relieves the lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result In pneumonia
when this remedy is tnken and reason
able enre exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for H. I.

Martn 1IT Feel Well.

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

Por sale at Criterion saloon.

A Wonderful Telescope Lent.
Astronomers liavo hitherto hold fast

to tho dogma that the objective lens of '

n tolescopo must consist of one piece,
Mr. L. Gatlnnanu of Chicago lias, how-

ever, built n 7 inch telescope, tho objoct
lens of which consists of seven largo
clroular pieces of glass, one in tho cen-

ter and six arranged in a circle about it,
and six smaller disks at tho outer an-

gles. Theso piocos, together with the
intervening oraquo substance, are of
course so gronnd on tho surface ns tu
form cno cauiploto lens, nnd tho tr.tus-j- ,

irent segments, therefore, all focr j at
one point.

Many astronomers wnoimvo luspcicn
it have marvoled at tho ilietlurtui-t- s

itli which it magnifies the heavenly
bodies. Tho great gain comen from tho
bettor quality of glass that is used. As
everybody knows, the limit ha now
been reached In the casting 01 a mns:i 01

glass for tolescopo lenses, because, the
surface cooling and solidifying (list,
bubbles or other imperfections rum.dn
in tho interior. This difficulty is r'o- -

moved by selecting small portions of
perfoct glass and building up tho lens
by segments 011 tho Gatliniium pi 111.

Tlionso of lead to strengthen or toughen
thu ulnss in large lenses Is alsooliviatad,
and a much nioro transparent quality
of glass is thus obtained. Induntilal
World.

Ttie Wrong Alau.
Pint Cltilen (Dugout

tbe plumber, bus shut a nuiu, und he says
u did It to u ignliy u it iiiuip.
Bccnnd Citizen Urn He shoot t lie rftsciillT

booUceeptr who waken out Ms bili!'
1 11; CUI-e- n .,0; lie btiuc a iu'wijiirei

pancrurhcr. New Ynrlt V.rol:lr.
A Maine riilloaopher.

Thla la a Washington count; man's
crood: "I never kick 0 nipple, urguo with
a fool or turn away n Hungry man.-Lewi- s

ton Journal.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOB SALE.

I am dlrcted to sU at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896

at 13 o'clock noon of wild day at my haim
rooms ou Queen .treet, in Honolulu (miles
soccer aUixiwtl of at prlvaUs wile) tbo follow
Ingdeicr.UM iroperlv. namely;

A UIV.V "1 "' Binin iv.-- i

tn fea simple iltuale at Kolo and ulelumuttna
I la t5outh Kona,Ulandof llaualLabout el lit
milMi by a good roau irom iioottena, one oi
ilm Innrtkt vlllairtw in Kuna Tuere la an ex
reliant landing mi tbe land itaelf from w ben
tbe coffee and other produce could 1

BhiDi"! and a cood kite for a mill nuar
thu LmdlDir. Fifty acren of land are in
coffee. llougbly estimated thun
i Altout aeven hundred acre of tilendli
coffee land lying all in one block on U)tb
ildedof tbe Oovemmeut Hoalt Kigbt bun
ured acrea lying above and to tbe Kukt of
the seven nuntirai acrea auove meniionen i
also excellent laud and although at a higher
.I tl tin la i no doubt alwi well adautedfor
iviiTee culture.
fWafTuA lutlt la

ine lower una iwiow mo
suitable tor pinuaiik and

ttial. There U a drvinir houe. store and
work roomi. a uoruoua lanorunt
uuarteraaud water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is imrtly walled. There haa
never been anv bflcbt on tbU laud, altbousb
coffee waa plautedlhere a great many years
Mtrn Old ruiiidtiiiU of Koua like the late D.
if. Kabinu, J. Kuaiincku and others
have testified to this fact. I bore Is a
tUhnrv aiitturteiuiut to Ulelumtuiufc 1.

Terms catth or tart of the lmrcbaHe price
can remain on mortgage ai eigni iwr ceiu,
per anuuuu Deud4 und staiujis at the

of iturchaMer.
A map of the proiierty can be wn and

further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas.
609-t.-

F. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

Ripans
Tabules

Under dale of October 4, IbM,
Mr, V, B, lniclee, manager of
Ihe Whitehall, N Y CiroiiiYfo,
says! "I know of a case whero
the Ripans Tabules have 'done
wonders.' Actually taved n
iiihu's life. Ulven up hy nil the
doctors.' Tuld to get ready to
dip. Had tfin worst form of
djspepslit. Couldn't I etnlri nny
food on nls stomach Wasted
away to noihlng but skin and
bones.''

Hliinn Tal'tiles arc solil lij ilriiiuiMts, or by
iniil U the imrujSQcculHa box) Is seat to the
Itlliuns Chemical Company. No. lOHprucest.,
New York, ainiile lal la rent.

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decorative Paper-liangin- a Specialty.

Tel 73". Beretauia and Kort 8ts,

CHL'S SrilfCKRKS. Wm. (I, tawi.v.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU II. I

Sail Frantltcn AucntsThn NcvmiIa
llHtik t isau rntiiclaru

MtAW KXCHAMIK ON

Sun Frnnrliiro Tins XeVAilu H. nk of Han
Frniiclscu.

1 ir..i..n it...i, 1....
New York A rue Imii Kxchango K'atloDal

iiniiK.
C'lilrnuu Men hunt Nnttnnal Mank.
I'm flu omptolr Nattoniil irKscompte de

I II I 18a

llprlhi DrttAtltter Itnnk.
I Ionic Koitis Mini Itiliutiwuia IIotiK KonirA

Hliannhft1 ItAnk'liiC CoriKinil Ion.
New .fMlaml nnd .ulrutlw-l(Ui- k of New

ealantl.
Vlcinrla mihI Vniiritiivir-IJan- k (if )fontral.

Transact a Ceneral Bamkinc and Exchange Business

Term and OrilUiiry iJeiwftlts Hecctved.
Ioani tande ou AvpniveU bocurlty. rum--

rctal mid TrU'lers C wilts Issued. Hills
of l'.icl.uugo boii(tlit nud sold.

Cnllrctloiifj Iruiptly Acroutifril For.

A

PETER HIOH 4. CO.

Prompt attention to orders

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

Just received
DINNER SItTS (new and unique

designs).

ICK CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE 1'I.ATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus
Come and Soe Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. 15. Ex Mnnowai will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, tbe remain-IiirI-

ulll bo built on, If we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 16U7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We havo also a frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear ot
aliove described propel ty which can be

in lota to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral. Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MARK.

Vaivoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Dishes

IRON WORKS
SOI.K AGENTS,

Varied

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " 44 . 44

Publico 44 Machine 4

C. 44 4

E. " "
" 41 44Magnet

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nVllTia all Specially manufactured for Centrl-VllXll-

JXj iaga and Urnamoa.

West Virginia LubricatingJOil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.

Olllce and Mill on AUkea and Richards,
uear Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I. , , ,

alt

we

let

Etc.
A.rCr HAWBD

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUHNUD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual. 65: Bell.

H. E. McllMTYRE te BRO.,
IMPORTKK3 AND OKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fokt and King Streets.

Near Ooo.li recalrial bj STery Packet from th. KaaUrn HUtw and Europs
Fresh California Produo. tijr sverr steamer All ord.rs faltbfullv attended t
and goods ddlvered to any (rt of the cttT fr of charg.

Island orders solicited. Batliaetloo lAianDtssd. Tslsphou Ha
Fosl OIUo. Box No. lis.

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nervous force In mental
work to tho utter neglect of their pbyilcal
welfare, and In a short time they nuffcr from
debility, exhauitlon. mental drprcMlon.etc
and are obliged to yield to rcRtlerts, sleepleM
prostration. Iter. J. It. Miller, of tbe Erl
Conference, M. E. Church, wrote Oct. 2,, 'Wi
"I broke down bocauso of overwork, my ner-
vous system being overtaxed. Hut 1 kept
on until completely overcome. 1 tried sev
er&I physlclani: traveled and took medicine
ofallsoru without relief, until 1 took Dr.
Miles' Nervine which cured me." April 10,

'Irt, Dr. Miller wrote t 'I have done full work
on an Important charge, and my heultb has
been good ever since I took tho Nervine.

Dr. Miles Nervine la sold on guarantee),
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded,

Dr. Miles' Nervine

JOHN PHILLIPS,
X'lttiii.Tbei.,

HOTEL STRUCT, Nijak FORT.
678-t- f Tflephone, 303.

mi. JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILOINC.

Hours: lt n. in. 5 ji. m.
Tel. AM. Itesldenco Tel. 0T0.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
mCNTIH'l'.

Dental llooiim Cottncn Ni. UK) Alnki-- a

Direct, bet. Berctaiini unci lintel,
Trlfphone bl.1. Unlco hours 0 a. m. to t p. in.

GEO. H. IIUBDY,
r. r. a.

IDentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

tS'JIoura from V a. in. to 4 p.

AtlENCY OF

Kok IiiimicratioD Company.

Olllce at A. (1. JI. HobertsonV Law
OlUce, Honolulu.

. O. Uox 110. Telephone S39.

HENRY GEllRING & CO.,
Waring JUock, Ueretanla street.

PLUMUINC AND CASflTTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 733.

Mutual Telephone tUA.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTHACTOR AND UUILDEU,

Heeoiiil Floor Honolulu
flailing Mill, tort SU

All Kinds of Jobbing Prompt!;
tended to.

M. TUILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importen and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tits,, Honolulu.
B7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMIHSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Umllnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commuuilon Merchants anil Importers

of General Merchandise.
Baa Francisco Office. 11.1 Front Nt.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corns Alien and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

YOUNG NAP.
IMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ImiHirter of

CICARS, TOBACCQS, FRUITS
AND QR0CERIE8.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllswood'

At- -

Jisl itrivtJ nn New York.

The 1'iibllc are Invited to call and in-

nect our latest importation, ex above
vessel, consisunK or

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc,

now on exhibition at our Warerooms
on Queen Htreet. Call early and see the
lot as a wnoie, as lliejr are ine iiiiest lot
or llign urane uarrlaKes ever liunorteu

C. Brewer &. Co., Ld

Old Armory Huilding, Quren Kt,
Vlt-li-

Try Ihe

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine fainting

THE FIRST HANSOM CAB.

Its Klrst Ctiftlntnrrs W.re Ilroaers. Who
Caturtl It lo llrcome Ipular.

Tho first hansom cab In America had
an liitcreslliiK hUtory. A reminlrceut,
voluble, red faciil cabby told It late thu
other iiiitht up by the. Thirty-thir- street
ataud. It was brought over III 180 or
181 by John 1'atcntof tho l'liclfio hotel,
in Ureemvlcli street, just nboro Cort-Innd- t,

and ItoostCTO. Iti driver was old
John Carter of Liverpool, elnco

il, who camo to New York in 1801.
Tho original cab that John Carter droTe
was n handsome one, mado very much
llkothoio now in use, but It had a claret
body and rid ruiuilnKKcar. An interest,
iuu fcaturo of It vni that it was bol-

stered with n pair of patent athn, which
were ho complicated that Carter Was tliu
only man who could Krcasu them.

For somo reason tho cab was not put
into running immediately after it was
Imported, but was laid up ill tho stablu
for 14 years. Then John Carter ran It
from tho 1'aciflo hotel, but thcru was
not businens enough there, and went

( J t our list aro to
down to tho corner of Uroad street and
nxchango place, whero trmlo flourished, I

"
,

and used to Ret fares from tho big
brokers. Jiorosinl was said to have, been
n good customer of his, and Jay would, A
i . . ... . I.. I. T(

or tuico. It was a familiar fcaturu.
abimt tho Stock Kxchaii;o for four years,
and then it broko down, ending the ca-

reer of tho first hansom cab in America.
Now York World.

A StanUoQ.
Cholly How often docs your tailor

end in his bill?
Fweddie Every week.
Cholly Graciousl You don't get

clothes that often, do you?
Fweddie No, and ncyether does the

ailor get his moncv. Detroit I'ree Press.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repitirinu .of all DeMcriplion:
with II. F. Wicliman.

--A., xi. i--r. viisire-A.- ,

Willi llrnmi A Kntfjr, Ilol.l St.,
Telephone U5.

Tlllt- -

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from 1 a. m. to 12 p. ui.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

li I'.vit-olll.-- sj

Metil Served
A la Carto and Tablo d'Hote.

Cumfortably rurnlslip.l Mosqulto-I'ron- r
llftunia. n

I find I rail yet Ihe Ixtt Hack
Service fi urn

I'm nk I.IIIU' nil nlglit

HACK Xo. l-i- .
LI. IM, Ht.n.l: Ihlliel anil Klmsts.

LOOK

HERE!
For I'i ices anil then

around and look at articles existcmc,
quoted. It will surprise you to
see how these goods can be sold
lor the monev. Us simply

Wi: aue Manui actuukrs
and buy only from maniifac
Hirers.

BOOK GASES,
9

$3. and Upwards.

OAK TABLES,

$2. and Upwards.

BABIES' HIGH CHAIRS,

$3 00

Handsome and well made Solid
Oak

Oat and Plush Rocters,

$4.00.
Curved Seat SwiniiDir Desigi

Rocters,

$7.50

Iraiitg Table,

$6.00
These tables are a (oldiiiL

takcupait and easy adjustab't
lauie i luu wneu not in use takt

1 1 up little ol any space; the boaii
is iiiaue id nt sleeves, etc., eic

Hopp h Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, KinK and IWlhel His.

TIBHIi J
CT CKXT . HOKTn j

IM ADTAKOB. J

938

AAAAAA a. A AAAA

sGolden RnleBazaart

jW. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

This eslttilirliincnl lias lung
enjoyed the conliilcncu ol the
l'lihllc as the place to nbtain
Sewing JIncliiiii H nnd Sewing
Macliino Hiijiplies nt reason-nlil- e

ptices for Cash.
Wo have now adiled tho

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

ho and prepared

ho

Lato

that

sell the samo at f.17.r0, f 10.00
and ifl.VOO, de1ieteil to any
part of i lie oily.

V aro closing out line
line of Heal

WHITOY JET JEWELRY
at less than the original cost.

Full tlock of 1XDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer.
A Finu Line, of

I'll" TURK
HOOKS, DOLLS ami
TOYS

NOVKLS and HOl'.VI)

BOOKS ALWAYS IN

STOCK

TIIK CK.I.KMU.m'.n

WosteDholi Kniyes and Razors,

SliMIii- - lue it ml Htr.
ALBUMS, MHI,KS, l'KAYEIt

BOOKS,

l'lirsea and Leather Goods,
Drawing Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, B.injo and Violin

Strings.

bvvvvvvv v vvv4

CASTLE COOKE

LIMITKI),

or

Hardware and General

M Mil mil51

We wish to call your attention to tti

This

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

I.amn can Im attached to the
SIDKof DASII l.v usiiiB IIICTZ' XKW
illllVIXd I.AMriIOI,l)i:i!. makliiu it

COIllC one of the moat convenient .lamps ill
the

These ItAIN (IL'AGKS havo an Sin.
funnel, with uraduateil iilasa measure,
they are made of copier, last forever

itit the thini: used by everr idan- -
tation or theso islands ai v, ell as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and GEceral Mircta.ise.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Text Lucas l'lanit.R Mill will
have freoh every day

Alrsolaillcy-AIrul- o Pol
raou nit

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which Mill W soUl tn famlllr. In latv. n

small fjuaullllia. u L'oulaluara t urul.ned. Tills ail U luajla will, UiIImI Mat.'

W. I.. WILCOX.
S-- Truprlelor Kallhl I Iti Factorr

Wuuli'tl ill I lie l.uinri Million.
UI huuauu SIihI,

5000 men daily to drink the SOOO

. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Iv. Cula us llraua-ht- .

IE IIWAUI) .V I1AKKV
1'Ml oltlt. Hoi. TJ . . . HuuoluUI
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, Tmi absence of any feeling of
Sv alarm on account of the clanger of
Jfsickness from the Asiatic side is a
V.fine testimonial to the Hoard of
'' Health. That body enioys the

a fullest confidence of the entire
Community. It can be dependedtupon to use every precautionary

jfcmcasure without bias or prejudice,
Blfear or favor. The Hoard seems to
-- 'realize to the limit the old truism
Mhat an ounce of prevention is

worth sixteen times as much cure.

jj,lT is the conviction of Tnii
ISTAtt and of n great number of
(citizens that the house is honest in

if lii fT ... 1. .f uwnntiiv in

and should be .always 01 me name
Hand encouraced and directed along up after the is

proiier lines instead of lighted, sooting
W-th- target and ridicule. OVCr and sending forth vol

Some the and ablest men in ume of smoke and 0d0r into
the country arc in that branch

i: the legislature and are striving in-- ?

tclligently and in good faith for a
- business conduct of the affairs of

i the Republic. That there is oppor- -

tunity for reform in some directions
has been evident.

K. It is about time for the legis- -

lature to begin planning for a wind-
er of the session. Ninety days is

Jf the allotted time. Halt' of it has
5 been used. About a half of the
? half might have been saved. It
ff should be easy enough now to
? " work rapidly and at the same ti.ne
f do good work. All the members

Jare familiar with the routine and
' the policies and purposes are pretty
. . well understood. The sitting of
'

the assembly has its interest as
' well as its utility, but it forces an

? purest that is perhaps felt more
n.. tti1 n I inn a limn

our it
iv be conceded that legislation

it

with home aflairs. Then
should
enough to last this country two
years can be in less
than ninety days.

Tiiekk would be no hard feeling
at all if those urging a special law
against Sunday shooting would first

W Puritan, Sabbath Observance
V Statute. While there is in
,.the desires of those urging the pro

; posed act, there is something to be

V said on the other side. There is

not wanting evidence that the Mil

J itiameu and Citizens' Guardmen
' who shoot on Sunday have due re
If ' gard for the sanctity of the day.
iL They go to the butts then for the

PL' very simple reason Aat it is the
W-- only time thev have. If it is es

tablished that they are violating the
law or infringing on the rights of
others they will willingly cease the
practice. That is, Tun Star be
lieves they will and the paper

i Iknows most of them pretty well.
What they object to just now is

.Hng singled out as disturbers against
it is deemed necessary to di

twhomspecial agitation and legisla

"' THE COLONEL'S PLAN.

f The Cable iron is hot and the
."tiling to do is to keep on pounding

':t. In addition to what has already
been published Tub Star has
private advices to this effect: "Con

ft.gress will not act unless the Ha
Ssf'waiiau Government opens the field

8 to any American company having

f the approval of the Congress of the
S United States. Under such coti'

ditious the Cable will be in opera
tion within a year."

This statement comes from the
largest patron of telegraph lines in

the world. The informant is in
.the closest touch with all projects

? of the character under consideration
and any data from this source can
bs acted upon with entire safety
' The trouble has been with Ihe

- fact or condition that an exclusive
franchise is held by Col. Spalding,
Tan Star pleads guilty to having
advocated this bargain. There is
ample justification. Otherwise the
Cable would still lie dor

mailt.
' A way out of the deadlock sug

itself readily. Col. Spalding
f, should either amalgamate his cor
'Iporation witn the other com

Ev pany or yield. Advancement ol
the latter idea may seem cheeky

sj dui is uoc orougni out mougm
lessl, Col. Spalding time and

a, again volunteered the assurance
Rsliuai lie interested uimseu in rue

S ! - !.- 1 -V enterprise very largely iur me ueue
fit ot his adopted country and this

Iwas accepted and is still believed.
j,The opposition to him in the States
'is but natural, as the rvew York

capitalists argue that a strictly
iAmerican company should be given

sthe preference. They offer lo take

Tless money and accept greater risk

r than the Spalding company. i uus
. t 11... . I. . .1 I .. .1 ...I),
IHKy ,MV. UVW ..... d,M..V.

between Hawni and a cable in- -

A ruinous ffrflw.

nohtan snloons have on sale the
celebrated I'abst
beer. It is one of the finest in the
worm uuu lia cAi.cucui iiuumica
have gained for it an enviable repu
lation.

For llrcad ami Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

lias no Equal.

Union Fttd Co., Sole Avtiits.

April I, 1606.

'New Process" Coal Oil
Stove

TUF
OLD STYLE. difficulty in

the past with all coal-o- il stoves
has been the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired. The
flame being in all cases a yel

low or illuminating flame made
it impossible to place the arti
cle or utensil in direct contact
with it.

As a result the time occu-

pied in cooking or baking was
so long that it was distressing,
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style ilium
inating Hume, oil stove there is

fe.aUministration aided a iiaoimy
creeping burner

L. being made everything
for abuse it a

of best i!

of

long

up

accomplished

merit

be-

matter

11

Milwaukeedraucht

the room. A decidedly dis
agreeable occurance, but what
everyottehas experu-nct- vim
t j Jl.. 1..

jiia.s uperaitu me uiu nijir--

ItOVC.

The

that

THE T. - .r.,, ,.n
NEW STYLE. '"")tlie mantilacturers tl coai-01- 1

stoves have been experiment
ing to produce a stove that
would in its construction do
away with any possibility o(

explosion. Ailfidd'x Chemistry
n speaking ol "lixplosion and
'btructure ol flame say:
'Hydrogen is a prominent con

stituent ol all substances used
tor producing artificial light
uch as coal was Il n

ll me be applied to the delivery
ipe before all the air is expelled.

In: probable result will beign'- -

1011 ol the mixture ot nydrogi n
ind oxyetn (of the air) and a

explosion. Airconsequent . .

made, by a mtcnanical contri-
vance of burner, to mix with
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

I his the principle 01 tne
NEW PROCESS" BLUE

FLAM E S TOVE The reser
voir is away from the fhme
4iid the h)drogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pas
through the pipe. The result
is the "blue
fkme." "It only burns at the

nd and not within the pipe,
paitly because of the metal of
the burner (and pipe) by con
Jucting the heat away cools the
mixture below the temperature at
which it can iijnitc." Thus the
;oal oil reaches the wck 111 the
Jesirtd state.

This wond rful stove has a
powerful blue flame abbolutelj
idoilehs. Any utensil or flit

iron may be placed directly in
he flame without a patlicle of

loot b iiig deposited upon it.
I5y the use of the simplest de-

mise it is impossible to turn the
.vick ion high, thus insuiing a
jeilect fhme at all times when
n operation. The use of coal
il (kerosene) is f.o general thai

every household is provided
vith it, hence there is no ce

in the matter of pro-:uri-

fuel.
3AKINC Possibly the most
jositive proof of the success ol
:his stove is the result obtained
.n baking. The inside measure
nents of the oven on th(

NEW PROCESS" HLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
19 inches wide, 12 Inche
ieep and 13 inches high
Afith this large oven it is possi
le to cook as pertectly ana

itiickly as in any coal or gaso
tine range.
merits. A coal oil stove that
ives a powerful blue fhme.

A stove that operates without
he slightest smoke or odor

A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene.) A stove
in the operation ot which there
;annot be the slightest fear of
iccident. 1 he most economi-:a- l

operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
Irawing light and heat from
he same barrel
THggE vVhy it is sakr t

uSe the "NEW PROCESS'
BLUE FLAME OILSIOVE
.ban a lamp:

First Because there are no
;himnejs to break.

second. Ihe reservoir is
ivay from the fire and is con

cold.
Third It is impossible tc

urn the w'ck too high, btcause
he wick is simply turned to a
,top and light applied, which
nsures a peifect blue flame
from start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
buying stoves to inspect this
before making purchase.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort Sr., Opp. Sprcukcl's Dank

WW. DIMONDS

Tho Itouso Cotiiiuittuo on

Finance proposes to bring tho
Appropriation Bill down to n

point where the Treasury
vaults may got n wliucknt hold-

ing 11 surplus.

There's a method in cutting
expenses just as there is a

method in cutting prices or in

startinu riuht and iiiakiiit; tho
prices right to begin with.

Our crockery sots have ex

perienced something in tho lino

of nipping high prices in the
bud.

oil can get lots ot cheap
dishes in town, but they are
cheap looking. No whero in

Honolulu is there such an

array of high class crockery at
low prices as can be found

here. A handsomely decorat-

ed breakfast, dinner and tea
set at 815 is less than you can

buy tho same goods for in San

Francisco; half what you can

get it for anywhere in

lleros another a proper
eador. A fine plain, white

sot, breakfast, dinner and tea
set for 17.50.

You will wonder at a 40

piece tea set, special, at $3.75.
Decorated.

BESSON, SMITH & CO.

K.HERMOSA'Jf
ICoioATElCOMPSNa

lilil WRnmEns'!

some
now

Perfumes

Toilet

s- - 7
--
7 the

usmFT of

fM
J WLCATE& COMPAHrB

IbLxi
iItjrj

Company,

York,

are

MET SoM port

fiw Hotel
HiH

New Restaurant.
Near Post OfTloe.

The Eatincr House on Bethel Street,
as the New Jlodel Kestuarant

hns been entirely renovated in the la'est
style. Fvcrything new. First class
rook, and waiters.
Steals served at nil hours. The best meal
in town for 23 cents. The up-

per lloor of the building lias been fitted
up for offices und these will be rented

HI 3oi

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

For sale by the pint or quart bottle, or In
castttt of pints anil quarts. Also at our scua
fountain. Ice cow.

IIOItKO.V
SOLE

I,
3

We

pake
!U6UiO

Notaries,
i Co

'J

for

UOIlllllll-V- I
signers.

H Societies,
Ll andforevery
ill one needint;
K SEALS . .

J

We
have

Soaps,

and

Articles
from

streets.

known

steward attentive

furni-he- d

cheap.

UltVG CO.,
AUENTS.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
, THEM

WEJ.L,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
exceptlnK where
elaborately

WE -
ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we buvo you
tunny Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
lo coDiefroni the
coast

H.F.WIchninS
I"
Ifl

THE APRIL 13, 1896

BY AUTHORITY.
Omen op tiir IIoaiid of Health, I

Honolulu, April 13, f

Tlin 1'ii'nlilent lift Mil nppolntid

CHAltI.ES A. 1IHOWN, Escj ,

a membiT of tlip Ikmrcl of Health. The
Hoard now constats of

V. U. Day. Jt. 1). C. II. Wood, Jt. D.
N. II. KniiTBon, T. F. Laming,

1). Kelilplo, 1.K, U, A. llrown, l'.K).

CHAItLES WILCOX,
Secretury Hoard of Health.

I

lb0.
iliiy

M.I). Keq.

DISS--

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the land
ilnscribeil In the schoilule hereto, will he
open for settlement under the provisions
of Pnrt VI of tho Lnnil Act 18U.1, for
Homestead Leases, on ol niter May
nd, man.

SCHEDULE.
10 Lots in the 111 of lVuhnla, Wa'.

kele, District of I'.wn, Oahu, having an
aren ot fiom 1?4 to ns acres each, and
comprising with each section of Kula
land n small lot of wet (tnro) land of
ahout JX acre.

These lots are on or near the lino of
the Oahu H. & L. Co. and may easily be
reached from the Government tiiAin
road.

All for said lots shall le
madt, In person by the applicant, at the

lllco of the Sub Agent, Judiciary lluild
ng, Honolulu, where plans of the land
nd any further information may beob

talned The odice will be open to receive
pplications at 0 n clock a. in. on

MONDAY, May 3d.

J. V.

!8-- Agent of Public Lands.

J. It. SHAW, V. S , Ins this day
been of
tho Board of of Animals for
the port of Honolulu and

Surgeon for tho Hawaiian
Islands, vice 1).

The Hoard now consists of J. H. Shaw,
V, S., Paul Isen
berg, Wm H. Iloogs.

WHERE
YOU

SHAVE?

THIS

IIKOW.V,

appointed Executive Inspector
Inspectors

Government
Veterinary

Schneider, resigned,

Executive Inspector;

DO

J. A.
Minister of Interior.

Office, April 0, 181)0. TOIS--

This is not n cair. hut a timnl
question. A beard 011 you
tnce this hot weather makes yoi
feel Our method of
taking it cfT will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

KINO,

Interior

stubby

11 vuiti:it SIIOI
Foit St, on'. Pantheon Sttbles,

FKANK l'ACIIKCO. l'rop.

:

Custom made clothing made up

SUITINGS 1

MIXED - J

HAWAIIAN STAU, MONDAY,

applications

disagreeable.

CIUTUUIOX

WEEK'S
OFFER

ENGLISH

SCOTCH
$8 to SI

FULL CREPE SUITS, - $3.0

AL&FAC& COAT and VEST, $3.0

Stanford" Working Han Negilee

shins, 35c. and m.

The CuHtom Made Cloihinp in rp fecial
linevxuiemr tne money, workman
ship, Style and Finlali are (Irsi-clas-

every respect.

K. FURUYH,
HOTIil. hTKEKT,

Kwa vide of Old way & Porter.

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons

No. 10 Fort Street.

lUvm;; purchased the stock, good
will i sid outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No, 10 Store from
J. T. WATnniiocRB I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thanking my patrons for their pjtron
age in the past I trust that I may receive
their liberal support in the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMAbK and

NAPKINS, new design
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

i SOCKS, in colors.

E. W.
No. lO FORT STREET.

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

21

ONLY AC1ENI8

INTRODUCTION

to Tins

HONOLULU PUBLIC

or the

TAKAZAWA FAMILY

OF ACROBATS

Ton.iglit
At the corner of Merchant and

lticbnrd Streets.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS

from the Orient In their feats of
Juggling. Balancing, Wire

Wulking, etc.

he Nine Year Oli Girl Woafler

in lierMarv 'lous Acts of Hand,
Head and Foot Balancing.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in their Ball Rolling, Wire Wnlkingand
Break Away Ladder Acts.

Doors open at 7:30 P. m.; I'erformance
to commence ai oociock snarp-

ADMISSION: AdultaSOc; Children 25c.
Reserved Seats. 7oc. Scat? on sale ut
Building every day.

TAKE M 0DTIN&

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. ui.
and 1:4s p. m., arriving in Hono
lulu at 3:11 p. m. ami 5:55 P- - m- -

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
IXtClHKS 2dClRS

Pearl Citv t 75 t BO

E a Plantation 1 00 ' 75
Waianae 1 50 1 25

Spring Suits.
llalny weather is a back number and

it is time to "Spring it" in your attire.

THICK OK SUITS.
Immense rango Scotch Suitings, (2.1.

Fine Iridi Series, $!0 upwards,
Illaik English Worsted Dress Suits,

$21 upwards.
Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards.

Up to date in cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL BT. AflMNOTON BLOCK.

s

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

Nothing which wo liavo herotoforo

sold has given the satisfaction that "Se-quah-
's

Oil" and Curo has given for tho

treatment of this common complaint

rheumatism. Sequah's medicines have

estahlishcd for themselves a reputation
which is remarkable. Hundreds of af

flicted people have been cured of rhoumatisni by using theso

remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost

a magical manner. The Curo is recommended for driving tho
impurities out of tho blood; which causes rheumatism, and as

long as the blood remains impure, attacks of rhoumatisni will

occur. It will pay any ono troubled with rheumatism to give
these remedies a thorough trial because they havo cured others
and thoroforo you nro most likely to derivo benefit from them.

Try them now. Got thoni of

IIOBRON RUO CO.,
AOENTS.

Have You Seen Them?
re. fc O. CORSETS

Pcrlect fit, ease and comfort. Only Si. 00 n pair.

Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waist,
Best for health, comfort and 'wear. A complete assortment of

sizes.

Children's Good Sense Corset Waists
n..fo rt - nil ...in ....11 ..rr.

of

1 LlltWl III llJl ail lUUU ItlBttliUU UlllllHi, LI li.IL Will IIUL Willi t
cord edge button holes will not wear out, ring buckle at toMPope Mamitactitring s

building was completely guttedsecure hip supporters.,nr,nJ

The P. N. CORSET,
Just the corset for riding; try thcin, you will like them.

1ST. S. SACHS',
B20 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it far superior to
any other material for tho
purpose Will not injure
the most delicate surface.

Fon SALE BV THE

1I0LLISTER DKUG
Sole A Ren tii for the III ami rt.

New

CO.,

HONOLULU.

The careful llousowifo
finds labors light-
ened by using

Selvyt,
mi t t- - 1. . . -.i 1

i'OllSlllIll' UlOtll.

Qavos Time. . . . Snvos
Temper.

I5c, 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. CORSETS Hall Son

Wo beg to call Special attention to ....
P. D. Linen

and

P. D. Summer Corsets,

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340.

hur

AllO 1NOW

Trouble- -
Saves

Sold three

A of

the

the

of which we carry all sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!

FORT KTiereiST.

P. O. Box 207.

CO TO -

In sizes ,

. .

Fresh

LEWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Sl'UCIAI. R.VTHS TO TIIR TkADH.

Sl CO.,

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET

Insurance Company if North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

Goods!

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 - - - - - $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - $85,345,523

fJF Policies Issued Against Loss hy l'iie on all Classes of
l'roperty at Lowest Rules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ot Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NBW GOODS
Ex. "Aioiia" and "AmmiT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway s Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rug--s Etc.

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

OOLUMHIAS IN X

Destruction In llio
ltullillng.

Boston, 13. The
hip Company

by fire shortly 4 o'clock
today.

KIKE.

Wheel
I'opo

March

before

1 he block was a live-stor-

structure of brick, profusely
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings,

1 he contents, which were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 pieces of bi- -
cycic linings, ucsuics several
thousand tires.

The Pone Company has a
total loss on its stock and fix
tures conservatively estimated
at $150,000 and 200000, on the
Dimmiiir. 1 ne loss is covered
by insurance

3

3

The abovo shows that
a good many wheels
have gono up in smoke
but that does not mean
that they have gono up
in price, or that we
will not be able to fur-

nish you with a wheel,
for our 180G stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,

though not burn."
When you come to us
you have "Columbias,"
"Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Pierce" and "Hart-ford- s"

to pick from, and
with such a choice you
are bound to bo suited,
but if you are not, buy
a "Perkins," that is a
wheel that will go

in a dead calm,
even if you don't move
a leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

D. e. o. &
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WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Tho Soonlo

Also a I.nrgc Stock
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Tho Popular Routo to
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VOLDANO.
Trnvorslnp the Finest Cof-

fee ond Sugar Land
of tho Islnnds.

rnwengers nro rnrrled direct loIitlo.OIftft,
l'utm, lunnhoeliois llaniakna'and other
COKKKK blHTKICTS on tto wlr.dxard
6lile of tbo IMand. At all thete ltoinU the
conditions of poll, temperature nnd rainfall
are Ideal or 1110 cultivation or cui'i'i'.K,
OltANUES AND OTHEI TUOPlCAIi
VHU1TH.

Corn, H)tntot- -i and vegetahles grow to
at the higher altitudes.

The Ilesvlewt Crfipt of Cone nre Iro.
auce.i Mere ami me rro.ini'i

mail, In the niRhent l'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought!

CotTco planters tomtlng here lmvo paid tho
entlie cost of Installation, with the first crop.
A annual return of 100 per cent,, at
pre'ient price of Colfee.

Actual settlers tan purchase land In all of
tlWe districts from the Government at ery
low iricus. en n p i chafe f om
private tartKR. and arrange for the planting
nnd care of the land at muonaLle figures.

iurttier imormatum uppiy nt ti e onice
of

W1LDEIVS S. 8. CO. LTD..

comer Fort and Queen streets, Honolulu,

Sailors' Homo Restaurant.
llalaksuwtlnPtrott, between Alalteft

and lttcltiinls bl reels.
Open from 5 a. m. to 7 p. m,
days and Hundajs.

ThurB- -

T1CKKTH-94.A- Ot

SI ii Meal.

Spocial Eating House.
Private lloonis for Indies and Gentlemen,

Open from fi n. m. to 1 o'clock nt night.
Tickets, f4.W). Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

I Formerly Hay Home Uuloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
JKO. MeLKAV, Prop.

Nuuanu Avenue, Iletween Ilerelanl. ami
School BlrcetK.

HOOM AND HOA11D
PEit Day ifl.BO -

rati HKK U.OU

Rooms To It without Board If
ferred. Dancinc every SAtun
Kun-oilm- Glee Club in

Telephone 707

Daily Staii, "5 Cents Montii.

TEL. NO. S3.
' King Street, near O. It, .V I Co.'s

Bln

p. o.
Depot.

attends!
M5
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Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders,

lMI'OHrERii AND DEALERS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, and Builders' Hardware.

JNnET GOODS. . .
Wo have just received a I.arRO Assortment

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,

Wo manufacture Straw
Cufh.

Gentlemen. cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Nuuanu

We're what advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

n

in

ill

Provisions.

BOX'

IN

f .r

of

Hotel Sts.

we

73

and

1W

I'er

We tell

and

Tho Shoes came from Mclnorny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

i
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Four SntKKT, nr. King.

ton THIS COAST.

to Talte Away nig Lot
I'eople.

jfThe Australia, sailing Thursday
afternoon, will take a number of

vll-knmi- j. people from Honolulu.
The foffowrag have already booked
attJie offices ot W.G. Irwin & Co.:

.Irs bercrombie, C S Desky,
wife and'two children, Rev J A L
Romlg, F F Barbour, Miss C
Walker, Mrs Long, Charles
Booth and wife, George W.
Fearon and wife, Miss M A Galla-
gher, C Clocke, A F Knudsen, Mr
Beers, O W Baldwin and wife, Mrs
V D Schmidt and child, Mrs

Glover, Mrs A Miller, Charles
Rice, Mrs G J Waller and 5 child-
ren, A H Fell, B H Fell, F A
Warner, D Archibald, W Pfoteu-haue- r

and wife, J F Bckardt, T
Brandt, Miss M Alexander, Miss
A Z Hadley, Mrs F J
Lowrey and four children,
C A Davison, F E Butler, Mrs V
Knudsen, James Campbell, wife
and four children. Miss Campbell,
J J Forster, Mrs Valpy, Mrs Pratt,
Mrs Coots, Mrs J A Scott. Miss B

Cornwell, Hon AS Willis and wife,
Albert Willis.

More New Good.

Latest style hats, new millnery
goods, wash materials, laces and
latest novelties arrived 011 the Aus-
tralia for N. S. Sachs.

Routlff's Work.
After a rest of three nights of

last week Rev. Romlg began an
other short season of his meetings
yesterday. His last night's illus
trated sermon on "The Stream of
Christianity" was a discourse which
showed in a very terse and, clear
manner the relation of modern
sectism to New Testament christi
anity. There were some confes
sions of faith at the close of the ser-

mon. Tonight the subject will be
"The Faith." Baptising follows
the sermon. The meetings con-

tinue until the departure of the
steamer Australia when the evan-
gelist leaves for the coast.

Get the Clenulue.

Base imitations of the popular
Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu-
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others are genuiue. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

Goto'a Iteiuedle.
A movement is on foot in San

Francisco to purchase Dr. Goto's
medicines for the lepers at that
place. A subscription list was
opened by Supervisor Benjamin In
March, and enough money has al-

ready been raised to purchase quite
a lot of the medicine.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

lt.Ajt.JLJ.j.J.J.JL.-a...J- .

PKEMIUM

Eltt.ut I'prltht

Fischer Piano

Vftltieri 350,

The luwrekt oorrect
will tke tu

I'Una.

. Jiiaii ifty

r

REAL ESTATE
brokerage:,

NOTARY

INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. 33. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit llulldltip;,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
OK IlERETANIA HTHEET.HOUSE Kooms, Paths, 1'. W. 0 small

stable. S12.M per month, which Includes
water rate.

ON NtlUANO AVENUE.COTTAGE Bedrooms, Ball). 12.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAGE Tartar, Dining Hooni,
Kitchen, one largo and two email a.

.".

Qtf K1NAU STREET
contalatiitl'arlor.Dinlng Room,

wo Bedrrms.Kihen. Batli, P. W. C.
Hot and, Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quartern, etc. $27.50.

t) COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.
J Five room each.

on will fix up sameSTonn, Office: Kaahumanu street.

RESIDENCE AT WAIKIKI. BEAU-JL-

tiful place, on the lieach, for
terms apply. House furnished.

For Sale.
LOTH. $32.') 32".

BUILDING air, excellent view plenty
or water, tine soil. Ten minutes from
t rain cars. Term easy.

I

NOTICE.

have several very de ir- -
able pieces of property In and
out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'k Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

TWO SHOUTS.

a and 7 arc the Vletora In a Talr or
Contests.

The match between Company G,
N. G. H., and the police, which
took place Saturday afternoon, re-

sulted in victory for the former by
the following score:

COMPANY G.

Capt. J. Kea 30, J. Kealoha 37,
Kulike 40, Kualit 30, Lt. Wilcox
39, Maboney 38, Kose 34. waiiace
38, Keltipio 33, Lt. Morse 41.
Total 360.

fouck.
Capt. Kahoohano 29, Capt. Ka- -

uae33, Lieut, weeduam 35,
36, Puiehana 40, ream 30, Kaiai-kint3-

Kalmihau3i, Capt. Parker
37, Chamberlain 38. Total, 342.

The final match between Com-

panies 5 and 7, Citizens Guard,
was shot off at Iwilei Sunday
morning. Company 7 won, giving
Capt. Hingley's men the "rubber."
The score was as follows:

Company 7.

C. E. Chapin 40, C Brown 33.
Capt. Ed Hiugley 39, Gahau 38,
Green 36, Gto. Lucas 34, D. B.
Smith 31, Fageroos 32, Purday 33,
W. Evans 24. Total 340.

COMPANY 5.

Capt. George Green 25, J.
35, John Ouderkirk 35,

George Cavanaugh 35, H. Cook 36,
W. Cunningham 34, D. W.

34, M. Johnson 32, Joe Dil-

lon 31, John Doherty 29. Total,
326.

No More rianos.

L. B. Kerr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at, his store. His stock
ol white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled. A single
yard at wholesale prices.

SUNDAY SIIOOT1NQ.

Petitions l'ro and Con now Golnc
Ahnut.

Rev. H. W. Peck and others are
working hard for the passage of the
bill to prohibit target practice on
Sunday within three miles of the
Honolulu postoffice. At Sunday
evening's services in Central
Union, the Methodist, Christian
and other churches petitions were
noticed on tables in the vestibules.
The ushers called attention to them
as the congregation filed in. Many
signed. The petitions were ad'
dressed to the Lccislature and ask
ed for the passage of Mr. Bond's
Sunday Shooting Bill.

Counter petitions were put into
circulation at noon toaay.

Frank Shepanlaon.an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Ry., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal,, was troubled with
rheumatism tor a lnhir t me. He
treated by several physicians, also visit'
ed the Hot Spiings, but received no
nermanent relief until he used I

berlaln's Pain Balm. He says it is the
best medicine in tbo world for rheuma-
tism. For sale by ell Druggists and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agents
far II.

4 $ rnnDnu cf1 WWW Vil p JL

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
Holght of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Take Place on June 1.

W.2I. In caaa of a tl. gaeis, the piano will be awnrdt4 to the psrty
whoe guess was Brut recorded

at

tru

I.

Fill In thla Coudou and nrebent name to ui Dentinal lr or
hy la&ll, accompanied by one dollar, and in if turn we
civB vou the choice of one dollar worth of Hood from

our large and varied itock, and at the name time we will re-
cord your guoes a follows

How Long Will It Burn?
Days Hours M InuUs

Nm, ,

Address

WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY,
IIONOLUI.U, II. I. f

AllVRRTlHRMItAT.

ICE HOUSE GOODS.

Frozen oyster; Beaver Saloon.
C. Klemme & Co.

BY AUTHORITY.
Hoard of Health notice.
Notice of land rale.

LOST.

Russet leather handbag.

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian Jockey Club, 17th Inst.

HARDWARE.
Hawaiian Hardware Co., Fort street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
K. I'urnya: Robinson Block.
Brown & Kubey; Hotel street.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Company H. 7:30 tonight.

SKW IN A Nllr.illM.1.

Sugar 4 y 1 6, same.

"The Faith," Romig's topic

Usual concert
tonight.

Company II will
1$ tomorrow night.

at limma Square

thill tonight;

Medical men say there will
enough vaccine virus.

The 1) minstrels will put on
new show in a few weeks.

The Hawaiian hand will play

be

at
the Hotel tomorrow night.

Lau Cliong is among the Gaelic's
passengers on Quarantue Island.

The band will slug three native
aiisat Emma Square this evening.

The minstrel show alter-piec- e

was the work of the stage manager.

Land Agent Brown wise special changes' Manila 4000 houses
uoveruuiciu muu iui ui: 13- -

tj jUsj a1(i so 0"iuuu ituim:
sue. recompilation rather than

Th P-- .ommpiit will nnnolnt a ficatiou.
competent medical agent at Hong
Kong.

f

The Hawaiian Jockey Club will
meet on the 17th inst. at the Paci-

fic

A russet hand bag has been lost.
Reward if returned to W. J.
Forbes.

The Pantheon Saloon received a
consignment of Enterprise Bock
Beer ex Australia.

Company E, N. G. H., will or-

ganize base-bal- l team and enter
the League this year.

The Beaver saloon received fresh
frozen oysters In cans and will be
served to order any style.

Company G and the police wilj
shoot their final match at Iwilei
next Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Reid's horse-kicke- him Sat-

urday afternoon and broke an arm
for the Waialua physician.

Robert Abrams, the man who
will build the of the Opera
house, arrived by the Australia.

The Portuguese held another
meeting at Lusitana hall Sunday
afternoon. Several hundred were
present.

C. A. Brown was this morning
appointed a member of the Board ol
Health to succeed the late John T.
Waterhouse.

Ah Choy and a lot of wine were
arrested Sunday night. The
Chinaman is charged with illegally
selling the liquor.

Berger's two new compositions,
played at Emma Square Saturday
afternoon, were well received aud
will be repeated.

The Easter music of the Second
Congregetion of St. Andrew's
Cathedral was repeated witn tine
effect Sunday morning.

A native stevedore had a fit on
the Pacific Mail wharf Sunday
morning. He fell among
boxes and was badly bruised.

C. Klemme & Co., the Fort street
grocers, received ex Australia
full line of ice house goods and
large variety of German sausages.

Nine persons guessed 650, which
was the correct number of seeds in
the Kerr pumpkin. Lots will have
to be drawn for the final lucky per
son.

President Smith of the Board of
Health said today that if small-po-

reappeared on Quarantine Island,
it would manifest itself Thursday or
Friday.

Brown aud Kubey have some
thing to say about watches and
why it won t make you mad it
buy ot Dueber-Hampd- cti from
them.

On account of busiutss demands
on the Colonel arising since be aud
Mrs. Allen booked for a trip
abroad, tne proposed journey nas
had to be postponed almost inde
finitely.

K. Furuya's offer for this week
will be custom made suits of Scotch
tweed, crepe suits, alpaca coats
and vests and workman's negilce
shirt. See prices quoted in his
advertisement.

J. W. Bergstrom, agent the
Kroeger Piano, has returned from
his trip to Maui. He will be per
manently located at Thrum s book
store. A shipment of Kroeger pi
anos Is expected by the Australia
today.

A Oreat fccheul.
Spend that dollar with Wall,

Nichols Co; you might get the
Fischer Piano.

lie Lecture.
Dr. Dille, who arrived by

the Australia, will deliver three
illustrated lectures at the M. K
Church during bis stay iti Hono
lulu. The first will he on the sub
ject: "Abraham Lincoln and bis
time." Tne second, A visit to
American Shrines." Third, "Love,
Courtship and Marriage." The
dates of these lectures will be an
nounced later.

Do N.I Do This.
Do not b induced to buy any other if you

have made up your mind to take Hood s Bar-

stpaillla Ileliumibcrtbt Houi'sHamparilla
cures when all others fall. Do not giv. up In
deinialr beraute other medicine have failed
to help you Take Hood's Harsauartlla f slth-full- y

and you may reasonably axjiect tu be
cureu.

Will

nooa I fllli are purely vegetable, rare- -
tuiiy preparea iroui the test lugnxllenu.

ANTM1AM1II.IMI 11ll.li
MKN.ITK.

Other Mrntnrfin-- -

Haii
ltrintt nn1

Wnrkltift ni

Act. m

S0L0NS.

FORTY-THIR- DAY.

Hi nnte.

Mr. Brown reported on Mr.
Hocking's Patent Hill, recommend-

ing certain amendments. Passed
first reading.

bt presented his bill re-

lating to the importation of live
stock. Passed two readings.

House Bill 16, prohibiting gam-

bling, passed first and second times,
and was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. "Every person who
bets or gambles upon horse-
race, ball game, bicycle race or any
athletic came or conlestin any man
ner whatsoever, cither by risking
money or any other thing of value
is guilty of a misdemeanor."

Adjourned.

House.

Rep. Rycroft presented a petition
from residents in Puna praying that
the road that the Government in-

tends to build there be extended
further into the district.

Rep. Robertson presented a pe-

tition from Chinese physicians and
surgeons protesting against thepto-pose- d

license.
Rep. Robertson presented the

Judiciary Committee's report on
Senate Bill for the recodllicatton
and revision of the civil code or
compiled laws of the Republic. The
ortmmil f no fin nnr tllllll? it would Kf

make destroyed

recodi- -

The item of Aid Kapiolani Park
Association $5000 passed on motion
of Rep. Bond.

No. 17 to provide a punish-min- t
libidirous solicitation cud

procuring passed second reading.
The minority of the select com-

mittee to whom was referred the
Sunday target shooting bill asked
for further time. Granted'.

n:n t , nrann i,n
tnirlrli nf norln tt olrnili) I f1 1 Trt1 r.
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" letter ironilulu nrna e i im
a Lalliolic station says

Bill for the Armenians been butchered, in
Senate the subject i that district.
controversies respecting rights
private ways and water rights was
read

The bill abolishes offices of
the commissioner private ways
and water rights. Passed second
reading to be read a third time on
Thursday.

Recess to 1 130 o'clock.

A Coal (Ml Moie.
The New Process blue flame oil

stove is a applicant in the field

for honors. The manufacturers
for the that it is the

oil burning "ts- - for friendly
in world and will cook per

and quickly as any coal or
gasolene range. The has
been thoroughly as regards

baking; qualities Hawa-
iian Hardware Company who are
the agents for the islands,

Hawaiian Maui.ft
Highest prices Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

,Trlckl, Arreiteil.

Tricks Nelson was arrested Sun-

day on two warrants charging him
with assault and battery. This is
in connection with Portuguese
riot case. was liberated on fil-

ing bonds in the sum of $25.

I'KltSONA!..

R. Purvis of Kauai is in
town.

Miss A. Brewer returned Sunday
from Kauai.

S. Magnin is down from San
Fjanciscoon business.

Win. Waterhouse arrived today
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

J. W. Bergstrom returned Sun-
day morning from Wailukn.

Charles Hawkins, wife and two
children returned per the Australia.

Dr, Alvarez and a lirotlier irom
arrived by the Australia this

afternoon.
B. R. Foss, the dictionary man,

returned Sunday morning from
Kahului after a successful business
tour Maui.

Ch tries Webb Howard, Presi-
dent the Spring Valley Water
Works, arrived today 011 a visit to
the Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Spreckels,
Miss Joliffe and Mr. P. L. Wooster
returned to the city SpreckelS'
ville by the Claudine Sunday morn
ing.

Bruce Cartwright, Mrs.
C. Swain, Miss Pearl Makinuey,
Mrs C. Weedou and child,
Miss Bailey, Sheriff Wilcox

Kauai, Albert Lucas aud Dr.
C. Wall among

Kamaainas who arrived today.

Krueger I'lauo.
The Kroeger Piano cannot ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians 01 Honolulu. 1. w.
Berestrom. repairing and tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. .'47

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tailar Powder. Tree

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubaand the homes. I'rlce s Lreau
Wfig Powder holds Its supremacy.

Year the Standard.
LEWIS L il AGENTS,

Highest all in Leavening Power. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
pure

iNKWS OF TIIM WOULD.

HOIHI5 ALSO VOTK4 Milt CIIIIAN I.N

lltil'HNIIKNCK.

ItrltMi Troops l Nondan Or,
Naiisen The French

Cabinet,

I'lipitptilsr With the People.
XiiW York Apr. f. A promi-

nent lawyer and journalist of Madrid
here assures the Midi that the

Cuban war is popular with the
people.

Now fllrn. I'arrliiiin.
Nitw York, April 6.

Harrison and Mrs. Dimmlck
were quietly married at St. Thomas'
church this afternoon.

A fcpnnUh fciiiimlron.

Madrid, April 6. Preparations
are quietly being made to send to
sea a very stroiigsquadrou ol ships.
They sail to Cuba.

Kitfilnml and Hpitlii

Nkw York, April 5. The World
has a dispatch to the effect that
England may come to the support
of Spain on account of finances.

Miillit Ahhisr,
London, Apr. 5. By fire in

offers some to any were
iuu jjje aw nOW favor a .ire iioiueicss,

Club.
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Alatatteles.
London, April 5. About

whites have been killed by the
Matnbcles and outer districts are
yet threatened.

Italr.
Komi;, April 6. News comes of

victory for Italian troops with the
savages and there are high hopes of
retrieving the lost fortunes of war.

YVIUVL1

tnl third rendinp- "l"i
and passed unanimously. Orla 8000

No 20, substitute bill nave
measure on of

the
of

New

stove

the

tested

Alfred the

Latest

Want or C.Hilltlenrr.

Pakis, April 6 The Chamber
and the deputies have refused a
vote ofconfidence in tile Cabinet.

Ili.lmei, Confmav.
PnaAiJiaPHiA.Apr. 4. Holmes

the iusutaucc swindler, lias con-
fessed, telliug of twenty murders.

For Cnlia l.lhre.
Washington, April 6. The

House concurs in the Senate reso
lutions recognizing the Cuban patri

only practical coal stove calKs the of--

stove

the

Wante.l.
cash

the

H. T.

morning

Cuba

of

of

from

Mrs. O.

E. 11.

are

be

Dr.

40

of

100

fices of the United States. The re
solutions now go to the President.

Ir. Nairn,,.
Nkw Yok'k, April . The Htr.

aid learns positively that the report
01 tne return 01

was incorrect.
Explorer Nauscn

Frar For llrltlah Troona,
Cairo, Apr. 6. There are grave

fears for the British advance guard
in tne faoiuliui.

A startlliiK
San Francisco, April 6. A

plot has been exposed at Los An
geles to kidnap Cornelius Vander-
but from Ins special train.

Heath ot Sirs. Ilowlanri.
Mrs. Rebecca Howland, Garden

Lane, died shortly after to o'clock
this morning after an illness of six
or eight mouths. Arrangements for
the luueral will be announced later.
Mrs. Howland leaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. George Grau and Misses
Kate aud Carrie Howland of Hono
lulu. She was an aunt of Mr. E.
R. Adams.

Want a l'lanof
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Scud 111 your gue.-s-; you may
win a I'ischer piano.

Gardner.
Percy Gardner of Honolulu was

given twelve months by a Sydney
Court for bigamy. Wife No. 1, ol

Honolulu, is now suing for divorce.
Gardner will keep his Sydney
bride.

(io to the Wen. un'a Exchange for
110011 lunch. Home made provisions ol
all kinds, bread, cuke, ) ie, doughnuts,
lolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill Kinx street.
Lunch from U:oU to 1:U.

Ml.. 1'lel.l.

From the Volcano House, under
date of April 6, Miss Kate Field
writes to a friend In Honolulu

"I've been all through Puna
astride a mine named Aiiice, ana
now I shall do the rest of the
Inlands."

Cliftlk 'i'ttlk feruiuiia.

At the Y. M. C. A. Sunday after
noon and the M. E. Church at even
inir. Rev, C. E. Rosecrans, a visit
ing divine, delivered whal he calls

M,fitL- - lnlbi" mi Itihle Kllhiects.

With crayons he pictured on the
board the leading features ot in
sermon. His "The two Houses,
one on the rock and the other on
the sand, at the M. E. Church Sun
day night was very impressive.

At La.t.
Jhe let her hand le taken, and with confidence

unshaken he tried hU beat to waken la her
heart some hcntlnicnt.

With a wendrous hurat or round her
wai.t hU urm km stealing-- , let her lace

ho ed 110 rt--t caltiig- of her mind's ingenuuui
betlt.

U.

Ills vulrr. nulla low and for htmseU
hui fnlerttdliig, hut the maiden paid no
heeding to the word that he inlgul say,

And noloter i.cr.vMrlni:eter had so dumb
hearing to his terms of love tndearlng as she
gale to him that ua).

Unlit hewaludwlth a guile rrt--

IneilllaU-d- , and allh cheek unmitigated un
and her. I hen she cried:

There, ou monitcrl I Just knew UI I (a
sure, or quite near to II. If I waited )ouwoul
du IL Xow I how lou're tatlfclb-d- .

I'OM-- .

'Yes." she w hli-rcd- ,

Ulasaou Life.

With uiulck, startled glance behind Let
she ulldul across the Uuor.

"Yes," the vtoman rristed, "1 must cre
st e a

In

With a few deft movements she arranged
soma trct-- ami n waterfall about ber, as-

sumed a l p ui.1 ve smile anil called
Ui the phutogiaphi-- that she was all read)
and Mould iike lu hate lilm gel a mot

irlbuue.

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
TO PROTECT ALL LIVFS,

COU CII..1 or T1IK HOA III) OK

I1KALTII AMI CAIUNKT.

Hlark PUciie and Clinlera Oplnloni M
to Itotli-- A I'allr Decided

II poll.

The Board of Health met with
the Executive In the Foreign Office

at 3 p. in. Saturday. Present with
the Board were: President Dole,
Minister Cooper, Senators Water-hous- e,

aud Baldwin, Representa-

tives Bond and Winston, Mr. John
F. Hackfeld of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company and Mr. J. A.
Scott of Htto.

President Smith of the Board
stated that the country was in dan-

ger of contagious diseases from
Japan and China. There was aj
proposal to forbid, for the present,
the coming of steerage passengers
from Asia. It was desired, bow- -

ever, that nothing be done to dis-

courage commerce. The meeting
had been called to discuss what had
best to be done.

Dr. Day reported on what had
been done with the Gaelic. The
passengers would be quarantined
eigteen days from date of landing.

President Dole, speaking to the
exclusion proposition, said it was
absolutely necessary to thoroughly
protect the country from contagious
diseases.

Mr. Smith said he personally was
opposed to the proposition. It was
too radical.

President Dole remarked that if
such a rule were in force last year,
the cholera would not have been
introduced by the Belgic.

Mr. Smith said a boat was always
out ten or eleven days from Yoko-
hama aud would like to ask if the
country was justified in view of this
in shutting off a portion of the pas-
sengers.

President Dole said a country was
justified in doing anything for its
protection.

beuator Waterhouse asked it the
country was obliged to receive the
passengers arriving by the Gaelic.

Mr. Smith: "There is nothing
compulsory against it."

Then, thought Mr. Waterhouse,
vessel arriving here with con

tagious disease aboard should be
cither sent on or anchored outside
for eighteen days.

Dr. Day gave it as the duty of a
country to receive passengers to its
shores and treat any contagious
disease that might exist among
them. Knowledge of small pox
was, at the present day, accurate
l liere was no danger ot an epide
mic of the disease in enlightened
countries where modern methods
were employed. A great deal de
pended on cleanliness. Fumigation
would destroy tne disease in nag
gage and a scrubbing process pre-
vent contagion in the individual.
Black plague was not so contagious
as small pox. The germ of the
former was in the soil aud was ac
quired therefrom.

Dr. Wood said tne disease crew
out of imperfect sanitation, and was
generated in mouldy or filthy earth

Dr. said there was
danger of contagion in the case of
the black plague from the ulcers of

stricken person and also lrom the
clothing.

Dr. Wood said a large per cent
r the population of Honolulu was

vacinated, and small pox could
never make much of a sweep here.

President Dole said the Cabinet
had decided that morning to allow
no ship arriving at Honolulu 10
bring more thuti 500 steerage pas
sengers.

Mr. Hackfeld thought as near as
the Islands were to cable, communi
cation at San Francisco it could al
ways be ascertained beforehand
whether or uot any contagious
liseascs were epidemic in China
md Japan; aud then a rule would
be iu order to forbid steerage pas
sengers lrom coming here. In case

disease becatu. epidemic, notice
could be given that steerage pas
sengers would uot be received.

Dr. Day wanted to know
it would not be possible

secure a quarantine of
Ighteen days at the other end be

fore steerage passengers went
aboard ships for Honolulu.

This idea was well received.
Mr. Hackfeld said that the United

States Government required a quar
antine of five days 111 China aud
Japan for passengers for San Fran
cisco and Honolulu. This country
already had the benefit of that rule

Minister Cooper said arrivals here
could not be turned away. In case

ship was sent off and several
hundred people should die aboard
har, the world would never forgive
this country for what would seem
to them inhumanity. The only
course was to be prepared to handle
anything that might come along,

President Dole ottered the follow
ing proposal, in writing: "Instruct
our agents at Yokohama and Hong
Kong, that in case of small pox
cholera or the plague becoming
epidemic at or near such ports,
steerage passengers from such ports
will be permitted to laud at Hono
lulu, unless adequate quarantine
01 all steerage passengers
is perlormcd by them and
their effects disinfected before em
barkation." This was unanimously
endorsed.

The Board sent the prescribed In
structlous to all persons interested
by the Gaelic, which left Sunday af
ternoon.

flood Thing o Have.
Ill demand first, last and all th

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold the Criterion saloon,

lllllous Colic.

Pernios who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chutiilwrlaln's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhiea Iterncdy. It acts quickly and
can alwa)a deta-nde- upon. In
many cases the attack may prevent-w- l

by taking this remedy aa soon as the
first Indication of the disease apiieara.
1 aud 50 cent bottle lor sale by all
Druggliti and Dealers IIe.NbON, Hmitut Co., Agents, for U. I.

ALONG
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The barkcntlnc Modoc a total
wreck Santa Rosalia. -

The bark Doau Is 118 days out
from Liverpool for this port.

The bark Mohican arrived in San
Francisco April 4, 21 days from
Honolulu.

The barkcutiuc Addenda has
finished discharging salpettc aud
in the stream.

The schooner Robert Lcwcrs
sailed from Port Gamble 011 April 4
for this port with lumber.

The steamer Kinau will leave for
Lahaitia nud Hawaii ports nt 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

The bark Kate Davenport tak-
ing in ballast. She will leave for
tb

at

be
be

Is
at

on

is

is

e Sound during the week.
The barkentine Skagit came

lougside Allen & Robinson's wharf
Saturday to discharge her

lumber.
The barkentine C. C. Funk had

. - 1. 1 ...

two

600

had

the

the

the

Miss

REMEDY.

R,

t'se.l

new for

Honolulu.
six patients Queen's

once

Dr.

Dr.

the

discussion

his

W.

reach Kahulni. reached 'ur, "uu "SCI" , "us"
port April 3-- TV,VC T , F

The W. Dimond, the? v are also deen.
niuson, to sea y interested.

is morning, uoutm tor niauuKona

llj
Co.

given

t.apiaiu

load sugar for San rraucisco. ii.soiaiion the Drj oomit.

The Wimaualo J. LUc traue puzzled, public
came in from Koolau pleased. L. B. Kerr received per

esterday with sugar for SS. Warritnoo the stock
the barkentine W. Dimond. coods ever imported at

shin Roanoke takintr in such-- prices ladies secure
sttt'ar both ul u"c "")
si,p will nw.-i- Onm have been to get one. Do

Oceanic wharf when the Australia
is sighted.

The brig Lurline arrived at Ka
hului on April 3d, 14 days from San

Hawaiian Commer
cial Suar Co. She brought a
general cargo and a number of

The SS. Gaelic finished discharg
ing Oriental freight yesterday
afternoon aud
San Francisco

and
and

and

more

toweu

and

the
oxes

the box

sailed 3:30 for but struck on the let? his
She a few broken. If was thotiehtthat

passengers, but no freight from
this port.

The steamer Mikahala arrived a

little Sunday morning, owing
to rough weather. She brought a
full cargo of sugar for the bark

journals

barkentine

andhniid.""'

Albert. The will leave 01 a arrived by
tomorrow afternoon, and will reside in Houo-Saturda- y

morning. She a Portuguese,
Tlil-iii.- ,ln.-,rti,rr- from c.,. old and has relatives here.

for the Hawaiian Islands Sue without arms.
are follows: barkcutine ,,, ,.,.

for , ,

Anna, for Mahukoua; April 3 was opencu on

barkentine Planter, Honolulu. night after careful
roiccted departures: April , barks count was 610

Davis Bryant lor seeds. Nine the
lulu

The SS. Australia. H. C. Houd- -

lette, commander, left
April 7, 1896, at 10 a. m.

with twenty-thre- e cabin and thirty- -

six steerage passengers, and twenty- -

four bags of mail. first twenty-fou- r

hours experienced strong N.
W. winds, thence to port moderate

strong trades, fine weather and
smooth sea way. Arrived
at Honolulu, April time C days
and hours.

British bark Foxglove,
Loudon, Captain Seckles, artivcd
Saturday afrernoou, 1 10 days from

Stanley with tons phos
phate consigned to F. Cooke,
rbe bark left on Dec. 20

a

,.

a

ornno tr, 11 S y tne department.
S-- trades met. a useful,

was slow a in place.
progress was made. After this had
fine weather port. With ex
ception of a slight mishap the
steering gear accidents were
met with. Capt. Seckles will hear

ship's owners before
cidinir wherp hp po tn aftero- - outbuildings ot

The in aud
s at Irnigard wharf.

I'AHSKNUKKS.

From Maul, nerstinr Claudine. April I

12 U Spreckels wife. Miss Joliffe.
A W Van Valkenberg, wife and child, I

r Alexander, Miss IS Alexander, Mrs SI

l'u. Miss Kalaea, U It Wells, r Li Woos
ter, H Frolxiese, it I. C Miss A
Renter. J UHerlihy. M T Lyons, W Har.

JlclMde, u 1'. Hill anil wlte. J w
BerKstrom, Mrs I' Harrison.
son, W H Cornwell, Itev L Ilyrde, Hro I

An Kang, ami W deck.
From Kauai, nerstmr Mikahala. Apr I

12- -W II Hice. O N Wilcox. A 8 Wil
cox, FiancisOay, Miss M Hice, Master
Harold Hice, Charles Wilcox, fl Wilcox,
J F Scott and M Miller. Mlfs
II

T Klce, iw reiurnwi vt
and 21 on

1H

From San Francisco,
lla Itobt Abrams, A F Alvarez, Dr L F
Alvarez, Jacob Bearwa'd, Mrs Bruce
CartwrlL'ht. Kev K It Dille. Mar- -

Unas Webb Howard.
and valet, Q D Lunt,
rear Makinney. O Swa n. K S
Tucker C Wall, Win
vtaternouse, airs u wceion and
child, H W Wilcox, W II Woolwortb

wife, Albert Lucas, K 11

Uailey, and 30 In steerage.

AltlllVALM.

11

Ilrt bk Foxslove. Seckeis. from Port
Stanley.

BUNDiv, 12

Stmr Ke Au Thompson,
Kauat,

Stmr James Peterson,
rtauai,

Apr

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from Maui,
Stm Mikahala. Iluirlund. from

Kauai.
Stmr J A Nvllsnii.

Koolau.
Monday, Apr 13

OSS Australia, Houdlette, from San

UKI'AIITUIIKK.

SUNPAY Apr
S S Gaelic, for San Francisco,

Monday, Apr 13

Stmr Kaena Calwav. for Oahu nona.
Stmr Thompson, for

t'llnsiuil.
Stmr Gregory, for Laliaina

ICukuihaele and llonokaa.
Am bktne V II Dimond, Nilson,

toman r

nvu. irreen
hides, horses and pkus sundries.

i.x aiakee, Kapaa, Apr
hgs sugar, pkgs sundries.

Ex Kb Au Ilou. Irom Kauai. Anr 12
n?nn

Ex claudine, from Maul. April
IWHI bga sunar, 111.1 bga taitatnes, Wi
corn. 28 hides, KU horse, 115
pkgs sundries.

CAIKIOKH.

LKAVISfl TllMlllimiU.
Stmr Klnau, Clarke, for Maul aud

Hawaii,
Stmr Mikahala, Ilaglund. Kauai.
stmr Kauai. Ilrubn. for
Stmr Claudine, for Maul,'

itffihi

TIJIAL

EIISO.N'S CLKK FOtt CONSUMP-
TION IN IIONOLCLU.

To II. the Queen's Hospital
Imported lllrscl llenson,

Smith

The remedy consump-
tion Is to be tried in

Five or In

Hospital will at receive
benefit of all there Is of effective-

ness in Cyrus Edson's dis-

covery. The remedy was announc-
ed from New York but few
months ago. that time it
has shown its great worth in hun-
dreds of cases. Edson is one
of greatest living physicians
and gave to world the of
his study experiments only
after years of research

test. The American,
British European papers
and class have given miles
of space to of ascptoliu
and most conservative have

praise to Dr Edsou
remedy for the ailment that kills

people annually than any other
death dealing agent.

Geo. Smith, of Benson,
Smith & Co., is making the im--

She
that on

H. nlivsielans of cit
was

packet A. the
Cummins

afternoon finest of
H. dress

The is that can
bv steam

,nnvn ilm only able

at

late

San

The

The

of

no

Magnin,

ami

uot fail examine this enormous
stock.

Laborer
Chinese laborer the Gaelic
with serious accident

morning. He was helping dis
charge vessel. A sling of

went up started in.
When man's head

The laborer snrantr aside.
was

took thigh
he also sustained internal injuries,
as he sank into stupor soon after
the accident occurred.

Marian Moreira, the armless girl

Mikahala Francisco, the
returning on Australia

lulu. is 13
years

Francisco "'as born
as April 4,

N. Castle Honolulu, schooti- -

S, I'"'"!'"'
Saturday aud

it to contain
Martha aud IIouo- - people guessed

Fran-
cisco

to
all the

13,

ol

ort
A.

and

to
to

de- -

Perkins,

Auslra

Mrs

Satuiuiav,

Cummins.

Kahuku

rancisco.

hogs,

Kauai.
Cameron,

Sunday

number: Douglas Collins, Mrs. R.
W. Aylett, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs.
Ganzell, C. J. Day, Mrs. J. W.
Pratt, Mrs. S. C. Dwight, Mrs,
Ludwigseu and Chang Tim. The
people mentioned will meet tomor
row decide on manner of
drawing to decide who will take the
piano. There were 1335 guesses
in all.

for

Leaves Headquarters

Capt. Camara will resign his po
sition at headquarters May
The reason is, the policy of retrench
ment and cutting down of expenses

u.w. vuimU when auopteu v.apt

vervlieht Camara has been faithful
The wind unsteadyfcnd capable man his

from
will

anil

Uerlram,

Misa

Misa
Karel

and

and

eoanr.

2,00

aud

met

over

Place

were

match shoot between the first
teams of Companies will
take place on the afternoon of Sat

June

You can nut tne most delicitt
trulls, uncooked, by Antifermen

and six months they will be .

natural rooms, hnu

llarri

wife,

wife,

Ilou.

The

using
tine,

first picket).

lues 12

CASIAIIA.

urday,

Mar

B D

un

in

THK KVtll.UTION

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat
ing the herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and

I bringing Into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative, of
rigs, login true rcmeuy soutnati

I manufactured bv the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
uruggisis.

tva-- Aavurllaomoiita
LOST.

ADY'S I.KAT1IKK HANI).
llag, Mrs. Walkikl

Dhietier, Miss llrewer. Miss U,ivi- - e ami l.untulu Home. suitable!
son. I'urvls, Choa Chinete ieani win given
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Notice.

Meetimr
IAN JOCKEY CLU1I
he Tactile Club on

17th. at 7:30 ni.
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Business of Importance.
H. G. WILDER.

0M-- Secretary,

JVoticc.

The public is informed l.KOS'G I

CIII'.K is no longer connected with my
tuisineaa ami lias no authority to act foi

me.
AI.INA.

Waialua, Oahu, April , lt0, lias iw

Attention Company H.

H
Armory Co. II, N. fl, IJ,

April 13. ISiHl.
r.very member or ram.

maud is litreby ordered tu re-

sirt at the Drill Shed THIS
(Monday) EVENING.

m, io,, at ,;ju i or u nil anu busi
ness mwiing. vt un sine arms.

T. MUKItAY.
93S.1t Captain Commanding.

For Lease.

llfttidrnce oil the Israeli ill Ivaniolalil l'ark. i

threo niluutm of the
tram. (Mod sea luublnir. Main eon.
sUts of 2 lteilnsniis. Parlor. Diulnir lbsnn.
Pantry and KitchciL ColUure In t ant con.

dUse These Columns

surpriseii iil,.llui;; strides
isino wiH.fiik

at Btak
Otllcc it shines for you

EX AUSTRALIA :

FRESH OYSTERS,
FRESH SALMON,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER,
CELERY, CAULI-

FLOWER,
SAUERKRAUT and

SPARE RIBS.

c.

the

rcrisrviAiis .v 00.,
Cor Chtplal.i Lane and Fort Bt.

OJV ICJ3. . .
. . . EX AUSTRALIA

Frozen
Eastern Oysters

IN CANS, at the

II, J. XOI.TK, Proprietor,
tt

IT
MAKES

A
MAIM
MAD

to g,ive up his good money for watches
and then have them break or get out of
order In a very short time.

stameil Inside the case
means that it is what we rcprtsenl it to
bo a case that is made to war.

fc Hampden
movement is all that It should be an
accurate timekeeper

These watches gotten up 111 nil
attractive manner, and look ns in
they are good timekeepers. You ant
have them at reasonable prices.

I IV idr other makrt for Ocntu,
IauI lea Mini Hoy. All yrade.i.

UKONVN At ICUltl-JY- ,

l.il. ;. Hotel nt., Arlington llloek.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homeslead, situnte on the
of Keaumoku and Ileulu streets,

Maklkl.
llouso (newly built) contains Hall,

Parlor, Lanai Dining Konin, 3 Bedrooms,
Kitchen and l'untry, and Bathroom,

1th electric light llzturea throughout;
all modern toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are: Proof
Heading or Smoking lEoom, Hot House.
Carnage House and Stable, 2 liooin C'ot-la-

for servants, Fowl Hcnse, etc.
Grounds: 134 acres, laid out and plant

ed with shade and fruit trees.
For further particulars applr to

J. tl. KUI 11 Vt tl.L.
nt W. C. Peacock .t Co.

NOTICE TO

SHIPPERS aflu PASSENGERS

Per S. S. AUSTRALIA.

The S. S. Aiislrallu will be dis
patched from this pott for San Fran
cisco on

mi

A

Thursday, 16th inst.
AT 4. P. M.

W. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
i

LIMITED.

:iu--

General S.S. Co,

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Lnree and coninnhlinuH II vcllim- - l!ou.
sltuauj on the conn-- r of l.uim'ilo and Keau.
moKu streets, at uple.1 by tne
undersigned.

llouso mntaliiii Ihtll.Mir 2 letting tluomK,
4 Heil Itirfim,,, bull, Pining 1Iihiii. Vwing
Itoom. Until llooiu. t'nnti V nii-- Kitchen.
Illtod with Khitrie Light tfxt lus through-
out: intent W. C, and lnipmvel sanitary
and toilet ciimenh-nets- . tin I Ijd I'll tlota

Is o,ie largo ris.ui suitable for School-
room, or llilllnrd Iire21x3in.

: JIJ0 ci,um-.- i s rvrvsnu-
discharging here. Foxglove appearance taste as when wah raiiiagliipiMnist subla

Mr

from

12

.from

48
irom

to

fell

on

7.

1110

Street.

tlint

ror

tin

Annl

n,

Walklkilthln walk

ate

u7

934-t- f

pit-tu-t

all

there

(lluely arranged with Isix stalll, chicken
houst1, wissl sheds, etc . ite.

1it. slzo 2.VxHri Hid out and planted
frith Fruit and omauu-ntl- trt-- .

For U l ins apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

the
"Star" Electric

for
Fine Irtnttng.

Honesty
Is tho ouo thinti wliich

left to tho ntlvertisor. If wo
didn't beliovo in tho goods wo
advurtised, wo would stop ad
vertising. o novor ndvertis- -

ea ntivtiiini: wiueii uui not
jiossoss merit.

wo tell prepar-utioi- is

which wo up our
selves, wo absolute confi-

dence in them. know what
is iu them; how they aro

everything about them
bo right. Anything bearing
our uaino 13 a guarantee.
cannot atl'ord not to make uood

lAina a tfeunsiins. itotn uoum-- nave Isithl
and all modem con venieiu-es- . Servant-s- l ail VtlllUL

Agents Oceanic

Try
Works

is

When you ol
put

have
Wo

must

Wo

lieanntr our name.
larriag. house and suil tor .me TJ,0 ,)reI)aI.rttion8 WJH (lo just

Kor terms. pply to ..uo WO say. 11 tllOV don't.
i o. Ustxii. your money back. ou

business

made

take no risk in purchasing
them. Wo beliovo thorough-
ly in first ruto goods. Wo
beliovo in uenoious dojlinj'.

for crutches! you will i Wo aro going to give tho pjo- -

For salu

nice

plo tho most for their money;
wo aro doing it oven day.
Test us.

hobkon mm co.,
CUT-HA- DKUOJlsrS.
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setting belntf atven ports

group and local time, uhich rein-c-tlv-

corrections Standard Time, ant'llcah'e
each different imt, should made.

TheHlandard fime Whittle sounds ISh.
Om.o. (midnight) Greenwich time, which

80m. HawalUn Mandsrd Time.

Sun,
Mon

Thn
Frl.

I

KTKOKOMH1IGA1

Oovernnient Survey,
livery

80.15
7130.14

8J0.I2
10au.ll

iin.T0.08

.1A

w

0

S

5

H.0X

I30.0J
30.W

K

feLi.

corrected temperature
elevation latitude.

Q&HU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After 31,

TRAINS,

3-- d

A.H.
Leave ..:4U
Leave Pearl CJIty..7:40
leave Fwa Mllf...6:10 1019
Arrive Waianae 10:54

L
11

r..Rvn WRlnTinn
A.M.

Rwa MIII..7:19
i,Ave Pearl t:ltr...7:I0

Honolnlu...B23 10.30

S1

0

Ml

on at li h. ft! m. 1. m.
The ami are in

The of sun
and all In the

to the

bo
at

Is
In. p.

Hit

H

the

IM H

71)

70
it) 03 07
M 01 64

67
71

30 001 611

7 3.

S

:ir
9 rm

0:44
I, 'Ave

7.
- 1

2

2U

the

for
In

to
to

m. of

Tllp.

A.M.

A.M.

9:10
(US

KrX'Ultll.

Monday,
1'uMlslied

? 'a 313 If

i
61 lo' Kt. i

oik) vi o sr. a
00 2

0.00 68 HE .1

I 7 Inl.sI 2
0.04 70 6 .1

I0.B1 ij) 4 a

llarometer for and
but not for

&

January

Honolulu.
V.M.
1.4J

'.'.49

S

P.M.
l::i'J
2:07
2 IIS

3.11

0.111

0.00

0.00

.a
CD

r.M.
1:45
2:2

3:21

P.M.

8.31
4.2J

Freight Tialns will carry Passenger accom-
modations.

P. UKN140X, KC. SMIT1I,
Superintend Oen, Pass. A 1 kt. Aut.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental steanubig Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
stanniAN nf thn above Comuanies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about tlie tonowing
antes:

s3

Ilalzlc March lNM
' flty of ltlode Janeiro. .April 2d,

Doiio May .
, ieru ......--.Jun- e ID,

Gaelic "j
' China August it,

' Coptic .September 2,
City of Peking " ,

llelglc. October il,
" Mode Janeiro November It),
.. t..i. ItM.enilir lii.

l'eru.. ."...-"- January

For SAN FRANCISCO:
thenbore Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about me louon ius

Hi

claoUu April
China My .

Coptic Juno A
' Cltyotreltlntt J,U?BS?'
' llelglc --July

" do Junelro August
' Doric September

ieru October
" Unello November o,

:: Lhina
ctyoti'eVing...n.'..J'iury 1M7

llCIIC....... v.
Rates Passage are Follows:

tf

2.49

4..V)

10,

21,
Rio 1,

IB,

....,...--- .

P.M.
6:10
9:63
6:14
6:49

&

St.nr

1897

28,

of as
TO YOKO- - TOIIOKO--

1IAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, i

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50
European Steerage B5.00

59,

KONU,

310.25
100.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare
returning within twelve months.

tSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
851- -

181)0

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AUENTU.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. for 8. F.
18!W 181

Apr. 13 Apr. 10

May May
May 2!) June
June 22 June 20
July 11 July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

A

C

(

"

f

"

a
o

'
" -- -i

u

'

4 9
3

From Sydney for
ban r rancisco.

Arrive Honolulu, Ilonoluln.
Alameda. -- .Anr. 0 I Mariposa. ..Apr,
Mariposa... May 7 Alameda.. .May 28
Monowal...June4 Mariposa.. 25
Alameda. ..July a juonowai.-.jui- y x.i

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hail Service.

For Sydney and Ancilanl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
le due Honolulu irom oan rran
eisco on or about

May 7th,

all

nt.

12,

12,

at

And will leave for the pons with
Mail and Passengers on or that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from byaney ana
Auckland on or about

April 30th,

175.00

202.50

Leave

Leave

.June

above
about

and will have prompt despatch with
Mailt and P&axengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared;
lu Issue

Throni Titiets to all Points in Iho

United States,

Cor further particulars regarding
, I relght or Passage, apply to

Wm.G.lrwin&Go.L'd,
GENERAL AQENT8

lifa'sifftiiirlllli

A Cantlons Jurist.
In nn action for I ho valno of honnds

killed by n trnln tlio opinion of tho cntirt
lays! "Tlio plaintiff's version is that
the trnln was going west, toward Chat-
tanooga, and tlie dogs vrtro going east,
toward Kuoxvtlle. They were all on the
same track on J going in opposite direc
tions, onil niulcr those foot) a head end
collision wns unavoidable." Andngnlni
"It la Insisted by the phintlff thnt
while thn whlstlo was sounded It wi
Intended for the whole pack nud not tor
tho three dogs that were run over. This,
however, seems to bo a mere opinion of
the witness, as ho was n quarter of a
mile away from tho place when the
whlstlo was sounded. In addition it
would, we think, bo requiring too great
diligence for the engineer to whlstlo for
each particular dog, nud more especial
ly as ho hnd no menus of Informing
enoh dog thnt any special whlstlo was
sounded for lilui. Upon these fncts it
appears thnt tho leccivcrs were running
their trnln upon tliclr own truck, on
regular schedule time, nud had no other
truck nt thnt pluco upon which they
could run. On the other hand, tho plain
tilt's dogs were running on tho rail
road's trnck Instead of tho fox's track,
which simply crossed the railroad." On
these facts it is held tint "the dogs
wore guilty of tho grossest contributory
negligeuco nud wera only entitled to
such consideration as trespassers have
tinder tho law." Case and (Jommcnt.

London In 170S.
M. Urosley, who visited Loudon in

1700, notes that the old pious salutation
of any one who sneezed, which still pre
vailed in his own country, had been
abolished lu England by the use of snuff.
Uo was given to understand that to sa-

lute a snuff tnker In these circumstances
was like complimenting him on the col-

or of tho hair of his wig. This oolor, by
tho way, he nnuouuees in anotbor place,
is usually brown, being chosen as least
affected by the mad aud dirt of tho
streets. This lugeuuons explanation, like
his statement that Pope was not buried
in Westminster abbey becnuse he was a
Catholic, aud that Queen Anne in St.
Paul's churchyard wears a hoop, seems
to snggost that somo of his obliging in-

formants must occasionally, in eight-
eenth ceutury pnrlanoe, have troated AI.

Grosley to n "bite." But, in saying
that his charter of olubs is disappoint-
ing, It must not bo forgotten that he
visited one very remarknble specimen of
this all popular Georgian Institution
the society of "Robin Hoodians," at
whose freethluking discussions Fielding
pokes rather cumbrous fun in the Ooveut
Garden Journal. Longman's

That Troublesome K.
There have been many estimable peo

ple whoso stumbling block has been or-

thography, and it has sometimes proved
an almost Insurmountable obstacle.

There was once in eastern Tennessee
a judge well versod in tho law, but en
tirely sou educated, who had this same
obstacle of orthography to contend with
all his days. In early life he hnd lived
in Knoxville, and for a long time insist-
ed on spelling the name Noxville.

His friends at last educated him up to
the point of adding the K: so thorough
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson that
when, a few years afterward, he re-

moved to Nashville, nothing could pre-

vent him from spelling the name

After a few years' residence there tho
jadgo removed again, this time to

One day bo sat down to write
his first letter from this place. He
scratched his head in perplexity for a
moment, and finally exclaimed:

Well, I'll glvo it up! How In the
world can they spell tho name of this
plncewith a K?' "Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette.

Tried the Doctor.
The Lancet tells this story to enow

the trinlti of a country doctor in France.
A young physician settled in n com
mnne, whose paupers he attended for
$10 per unnnni. One uipht, ebnu after
hid arrival at this El Duralo, he received
ou urgent satnmous to visit a patient
who lived at a distance of six kilome-
ters from the village. On reaching the
cottage it was then 11 p. m. hefonnd
tbe doors closed aud lights extinguished.
In reply to his knocks the door was
opened by a sturdy peasant, who laugh-
ingly informed him that there was no
Illness in the house, but that his wife
had wished to see if, when any one was
ill, ho would come if sent fori The un-

fortunate medico since dead from over-
work and probably underfeeding re-

marked, "I oould have felled him to tbe
ground."

What Pot It Oat.
' ' Accidents?' ' said the old sea captain.

"No, we never have any to speak of on
this line. Why, one trip about a year
ago the ship caught fire down in the
hold, and we never discovered it till we
got into port and began to discharge."

"That's strange. What put the fire
out?"

"Why, it burned down through to the
sea and the water put it out. Couldn't
burn the water, you know."

And the captain walked away smil-
ing, while the interlocutor was so as-

tonished that he never thought of asking
why the ship did not sink. Loudon
Speaker.

Mustard PoaltlM.
Mix a large tablespoonful of mustard

with a half pint of cornmeal, pour on
this hot (not boiling) water and stir on
a good fire until it is thick. A little mo-

lasses added to this detracts from tbe
danger of the poultice sticking. When
the mixture is cooked thick enough,
spread between two pieces of thin mus-
lin, and lay smoothly upon the aching
spot. Tbe amount given above will
make two or three ordinary poultices.

Where we cannot Invent we may at
least improve. We may give wmewhat
of novelty to that which was old, con-

densation to that which was diffuse,
perspicuity to that which was obscure
and currency to that which was recon-
dite Oolton.

Driven Abroad by a Dream.
A well known geutleman told me that

the recurrence of a dream caused him to
give uphtH business for a year and travel
abroad. The dream was not bo horrible,
but it sufficed to make u complete nenous
wreck of the man to whom It came. He
was in the habit of dreaming that a rnfllau
with a drawn knife wan chasinu him about.
trying toaBsaMsiuatebim. It recurred about
once a week, with some variation, and, try
wnat be would, tie was unable to part with
his vision of tbe assassin.

Finally he arranged bis business and left
for Europe, where he spent a year. It was
toward tbe end of his visit that he met an
old German woman to whom he related his
story. She had an old fashioned remedy to
oner, buetom nimtue next time the dream
occurred to seize the would be assassin and
he would never appear again. The Pitts- -
burger tried this. He saw and caught thu
fellow's hand, and It seemed to dissolve
while he beld it. irom that day to this
tue vision Has never naunttxl him. Ex
change.

The Moral i: fleet of Clothes.
The following bit of experience was elic-

ited from a mother who had been compli-
mented onherdaughter's graceful carriage:
"I tried everything dumbbells, calistheu.
les, braces notuing ma tier any uood until
finally the happy idea occurred to me to
test the moral euect ol clothes, 1 save her
very pretty frocks, discarded the loose
blouse waist altogether una had everything
fitted with the greatest care. And it really
wrought a miracle. Like every true e

loves pretty clothes, aud she soon
took a pride in the fit and appearance of
her frocks, while I spared no pains in show-lu- g

ber how the nicest looking dress may
be quite spoiled if worn by a dowdy, round
shouldered person, Certaluly the prescrip-
tion bus worked wonders, and I da not be-

lieve If I moderate my tactics now that I
have won my cuse that I will find thut I
have fostered un uudue love of apparel."
Ban Francisco Argonaut.

"No," said the baby, who tad Just swal-
lowed a silver quarter, "I am not worried
about tho finuncori of the country. X have
a monetary system of my own."

Dryden always trembled violently for
tome tlmo after concluding an Intending
poem.

THE HEALTH

Depends n great deal on tho breath
nig organs, and whatever weakens

them undermines tho constitution,
preventing thocoinpleto purification
of tho blood, ns well as lowering nil

vital powers, producing debility,
weak lungs, night Bwoats, and ovory
species of Bronchial, Throat and
Lung affection.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tastclesi, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo
phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Bark, resists tho germs
of Consumption floating m tho air,
preventing their taking hold when
breathed into tho system, and is tho
best blood purifier and lung pre-

server known, beeaiiBo it is guaran-
teed to do you good. Always cffcc'
tive. Sold by IIolmstek & Co.,
IlOLl.lSTEIt UnCO Cos 11KNSON, SH1TU

HonnoN Dkuo Co.

hollistmu& CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VKSSi:i.S IN 1'OKT,

NAVAL VK88ELS.

USB Adams, Watson, S F,

MERCHANTMEN.
(Crwwter not included in this list.)

Rk Holiiwuod, Knight, New York.
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garlruul,

Bouth Heas.
Schr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
Itk Matilda, Swenson, Tort TovMisend.
Ilk Alliert, OriHlths, S F.
tour-insw-i scor iransu. jorgensen, o r.
Ilk It V ltithet, Morrison, ST.
Hktuo W II Dimond, Nelson, 8 F.
Four-uwt- bktne Addenda, Terry, Chili.
Uk Fortuna, Mikklsen, Newcastle, N 8 W.
Ship Uoanoke, H V
Schr Ethel Zune, Peterson, 8oattle.
Bktno Skagit, Kobinson, I'ortTownsund.

Br bk Foxglove, Port Stanley,
(ler bk Danglers, Imiliiul
Bk C FHnrgent, No castle, N 8 W
Bktno S O Wilder, 8 K
Kk HO Allen, SF
Brbr F 8 Hedileld. Port Blakely
hup Dirigo, Han Francisco
Bktne 8 N. Castle, Kan Francisco
Bk H, C Allen, San Francisco
Bktne Planter, San Francisco
Bktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle
Bre Courtney Ford, Port Gamble
Bk Sonoma. Newcastle. NSW April
Bk Jesoie Oslmrne, Newcastle, N Apr
Bk Kobclneko, Newcnstle,

NEIGHBORING IORTS.
Ship Roderick Dhu (HHol F
ling L,uriine tKauumif t
Schr Jennie Wand, (Kahulul) April 15

FOREIGN MAIL. HKKVICK,

Ste&mshiDs will leave for arrive
an Frtncisco the following dates, till the
lose of ISIrt:

Abbivk at H'n'lulu
ruou San F'cihoo

on Vancouver,
181(I

On or About

Heinle Mar
Warriinoo.... Apr 1

Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr
Uiote.fHnetroApr 'Zi

Australia .mu
.MaritHwa May 7

Mioweia Way 8

Doric l
Australia
Monowni. ..June 4

warrimoo....J une i
IVru June
Australia June !
Alameda .July 2
Mlowera July 8
Untile ..July 9

Australia ....July
MarluuHu.... July
China ...Aug 6
Aarrimoo Aug t
Australia.... .Auk
Alonnnai......AUkf
Coptic ept 2

Australia.... .Kept 4

allow era.. i
Alameda bent
Peking feept
Australia hept
Warrimoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct
Belgic ....Oct
At strulia Oct 26

Mlowera Nov 7

Australia Nov Ifi
Monowal Nov 13

KlodeJaneiro.Nov 1

Warrimoo Dec 8

Australia lec
leo 1

Uameda Dec
M!owera...Jan7, 1897

45.

COOI.KR

.

IV

Due
Due
Due

A ril Hi

A ril 15
Apr 17
Apr 19
Apr 19
Apr 20

Aprils
Apr 9

30
R W SO

N S W

8 a

8 F

and from
on

18

u

My
May 29

13

it
SO

10
'ft

.nepi
24
28
re

22
24

11

Uorlc
17

r,

Honolulu foh
Han Francisco oa

Vancouvkb,
1890.

On
Marl i)osa ....A n r

Apr 10

Australia Apr IS
Mlowera Apr 15
Monowtll Apr 30
(jama ay
Australia...... May

AND4

April

April

Lzavk

or About

liable

Warrimoo. May 15

Alameda. ...... May 2S

uoptic june
Australia June
Mlowera June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 25

June 28

Australia June 29

Warrimoo July Hi

ustralia July 20
Monowal July 23
Heiglc July 2
MlnwprtL Auif 15

Australia Aug 15

lilorie Janeiro. A U( 19

Alameia Auk 20
Australia Bept 9

Warrimoo.... --Bept 15

Doric. Kept 15
Mariposa . ept 17

Australia Oct 8
IVru Oct 12

Monowal Oct
Mlowera Oct
Australia Oct 28

Gaelic ..ISov
Alameda Nov 12

Nov 14

Australl Nov 21
f'hlna Deo 2
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera .Dec 15
Australia Deo 16
Coptic Dec 28

Refrigerated Poultry

Eresla Salmon.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
C5JTelefihone

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS

894-l- f

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates,

EfT Teleplioni No. 414. fiEJ

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
X 1 condition in tlio nuw model

CORNED I'OnK,

Warrimoo

TONGUES
KRESII I'OKK

BOUIONA HALMAUK,
1ILOOU 8AUHAOE, ,

LIVEIt HAUSAGE

wiiiiimuum & (Damns)
Telephone 104,

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

Fine

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc.

Silk

60UNED

Etc.,

Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Tojs

aud other Seaiouable
Goods,

and

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkrbt, Cob, Smith

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,

- "int1iil.itilili,iiii

April

First-Clas-s Lunchoi served with Tea, ColTe
tio.U W&tei (linger Ale or Milk.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factori, -- n rate Biteri,

CAKES. CAMOIES

HAHl&CU i
HOT

COFFEE,
IU, CHOCOUU

iisi-vrv- u cukios.
Our KsUlill.limont Is the Finest Itenort In the

(J11J . UalUmU'eus. Un till 11 . in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butcher

AVI)

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
the lone run. the cheapest and best lieht

for use in the family residence, is the incan
descent electric light, Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs atro a prominent een
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tbe omcuol tbe JUectric uompany ana saia:

Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
rant It done at once: no more lamps for me.

Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think itovor and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem wnac you wane.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeiters.

The greater part of the Medals
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu havebceutuauu
factured by audme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every descriptiou. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
I'url Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J ES. E. A..IONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IKJVlSSS'JMklEJIVjr CO,
Have for Sale Shares ot

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage sugar Plantation

Bonds.

137" For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Stbeet. Honomimj.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qvioen Ntreot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmitmng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Established Id 1871.

Estate S. G. WILDER -i- - W. C, WilOER.

iMfOITBM AND OlALIKS IH

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
IV..US, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNT BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
n&nd Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Oardi Tickets, Programs, etc, , ,

TUG REPUBLIC

HA

Executive Council.
S. 11. i)o1e, President or tlie HeimMlc of

Haw all.
Henry E. Cooler. Minister of Forelub AiTMrs
J. A. Minister of the Interior.

. M. Damon Minister of Finance.
v. O. Hmlth, Attorney-Genera- l.

M.Cooke,
J. 1. Mentlonca,

W.
Cecil

C. Jone,
At. P. ltoblnson.
John tiua,

Of WAIL

King,

Council or hTATE,

Cliatles

Oconee Hiultli,
llrown,

Ji.hti Nott,
T. 11. Hurray,
J. A Kunnpdy,

V. C. Wilder,
O. Unite,
1). I Xnone,
A. II, Kubcrtum

8DPH1UI CllCUT,

llou. A, t . Juilil, Chief Juatlce.
lion. W. F, lireHr, First Associate Ju.tlce
llou. V. Aujtlii VVI.II hiK.Fwoua Ju.Heury MuMth, Dliipf Clerk,
(feorife Lui nn. Pirnt hptnitv ClwrV.
Jab. A. Ttiotupsoii, rteeoml jelulr Clerk,

ClnCCIT JUDOLH.

First Circuit : A. v. Cartt r, A. P. rrr. Oahu.
rierond Circuit : Maui, J W, KaIua.
Third And Fourth Circuits HawaII S.L.Auttln.
filttii Circuit i KAU.I.J.llArdr.

Offices And Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, Klnj Street. Btttlntt In Honolulu l

Flt JIondAy In FebruAry, JUy, August And
Aovember

Uepaiitukt ur Fiiucign Arrxnis.
Offlce In Executive llulldlng. Klnir Street
Henry K, Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. O. Potter, becretAry,
Miss Ka eKeltey, Htenoratiher.
A. SI, M. Mnckluloth, Clerk,
fl. L. MArx,menoitrApher Kxecutlve Council
J, V. Olrvln, tiocretArv Chinese liureAU,

Department or tue Interior.
Offlce In Execntlve Building, King titreet
S. A. King, Minister of the Interior,
Chief Clerk, John A. llosslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, II. U.

Mejers, (Jus Hose, Stephen MahA-ul-

Ueorge C. Hoss, KlvrArd 8. Boyd.

Cnurs or Bureacs, Department oi
Interior.

tiurreyor-UenerA- l, V, D, AleXAnder.
Supt, Publlo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. WAtef Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Caseldy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T, Q. Thrum.
Deputy IteglstrAr of Conveyances, K. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J, 11. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aohicdltore.
President

of the Interior.
King, Minister

Members: Irwin, A.JeEcr, Her
bert ana Jonn edb.

J. A.

VY. (). A.

Commissioner of Atrrlcnlture and ex officio
Becreurr of the BoAril: Jooeph MArsilen.

IJCrARTHIMT or FlHAHCX.

Minister of Flnsnce, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Keglslrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashler,
Collector-Uener- of Customs, J. B. CAstle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, JonathAn 8havr.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmuter-UenerA- l, J. M. Oat.

Cusriixs Uuueau.
Office, Custom House, KsplanAde, Kortt.

Collector-Genera- l, J. 11. Caatlu.
l'f 11. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
Port Surveyor, M. S. banders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. O, Htratemeer.

DlFAHTMCKI or
Office In KiecutUe Ilulldlne, Klne St,

Altorney-Oeuera- l, v. o. Hmlth.
Marshal. Arthur M. lirown.
Deputy Marshal, 11. II. Hitchcock,
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to .Marshal, II. M. Dor.
Jailor Oahu Trison, James A, Low.
Prison Fhisiciau, Dr. N. 11. Kmerson,

Hoard or Health.
Offlce In grounds of JudlciAry Building-

corner of Mllllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

P. Lansing aud Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. V. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chat. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of GarbAge Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm, Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Uowarii.
--jeper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J, U. Atherton, D. B. Siniih, Joseph
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Carden.

8eoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Offlce, Judiciary llulldlng, King Street

President, W, D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F, Scott.
Inspector of Schools, II S. Town, end.

Bureau or rVi.ic Lands.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J, F, Brown,
L. A. Tliureton.

Agent of Public Lands-- J. F. lirown.

District Cocur,
Police Sutlon Building, Merchant Stret,
Geo. II de la Vergut-- Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTOrrioa Bureau.
PostmAster-Genera- J, J. Mort OAt.
SecretAry, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
tleglstry Department, O. L. DeshA.
Clerks: J. I). Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku.

mano, O. J, Holt, J, Llwal, Cbs. Kaauol,
NatKa .1 T. Flguereda, W. Y. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

EnQitablc Lite Assurance Society

op the United Htates,

BttUCK CARTWJUG11T,
Cleiiornl Slnnngor for llawallnn Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilfivlni! bf tn AfiMitnted Atcentn nf th Above
Company Mre Are tmw ready In rflvct Irianr-inrc-

Ht tlie lowt-n- t rates of premium.
II. W. HC11MIIJT A BON8.

ESTA HUSHED 1838.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Ghnhkat, Bankino
AND KXCHANOH HUSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds

Koynl ItiHtmnco Compiuiy.
Alliiincu Assurance Ciiiiiimuy,
Alllutieo Sliirino ami Urnciul Kb

fiii.iiic" ('oiiitmnv.
Sun lnsiir.iiici- - Cum Intny of San

1 r.itwi'i ii.
Willirlum fit Mnilj'i'liiirn Iiiniriiiict1

Uoniiuu
North WCfclurn .Mltttml I.ifc 111

surHncu Cniiniany.
Scottifli Union ami liiBiirance uo.

Room 12, Spreckels'
VU4

Block, Honolulu

n n r 111 r 1, r nn I 1" n
0, mm & uU lid

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. 1.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai- -
luku Hugar uo., wnuiee augar uo.,
Makeo Suear Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agenle uoara or unaer,

writers,
List of Omrans :

P. C. Jokes ..Presiaent
Geo. H. Kobxrtson Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treas. and Recy.
Cou W. F, Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooks I

H. WATEnnousK., , ., .Directors
A. W. Carter... . )

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to tho latest principles

of car construction; simple; uoes away
with tlie numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars can be seen in active
operation at Ewa and Waianae.

Kstimntes nhen on Any Kind
Construction.

J. 75. HUCHSS.

of Car

CAlt IIUII.DER,
Ml-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for tllis ma-chin- u

as it uses tlie sanio
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
samo feed as tho " New
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Marled today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE
CO., Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Stau, $4.00 per Year.

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND, BLOCK. . 75-- 97 KING STREET

fiprlDf OoaU and Cpen Tli FMhlon
IimbreqtilnAt

Jaokotn will bo much worn thl unrliiR.
bat vrltliout vcrr Ioiik basques.

Capos for youuft Rlrli nro of grny or
moRtio cloth and am short and not much
ornamented.

In Frnnco It Is tho custom to slve tho
nurso n proeent whon tho Imbjr outs Us
first tooth.

Mnntel InmbroaulDJ nro of various
kinds, but nro chiefly draped or 6trnlght
now, tho fashion of cutting them Into

shapes having fallen Into deserved
disrepute.

rarlslan women uo not oonsiucr ic in
good tasto to hnvo tho address engraved

DINNER GOWN.

with tho natno on their vlsltlnc cards. If
It Is necessary to give tho nddrosti, H Is
written on tho ci.ru by hnnu.

Bark and caracul cropons nro still worn.
and thoro Is an lmmonso variety of now
weavos In stripes, zigzags and figures.
CrcDon has had and still has a remark-
able vogue, and its popularity shows no
sians as yet or atminishiiiR.

Snrlne nronilsea to be n flowery season
In the fashlonnblo as well an the natural
world. UlosKonis will ontor largely Into
millinery and will contlnuo to form tho
trl in mine 01 many evoiilnu cowns. nat
ural flowers will alflo uo much worn on
the bodice. Many women choose some
particular kind of flower and always wear
It. Pink runs aro now enjoying a wide
popularity.

Persons w ho are always seeking n nov-

elty will bo pleaded with a recent Idea for
balls, wmcn it 10 givo nonce in me invi-
tations that n certain color Is to prevail.
The guests aro of course expected to dress
accordingly. The rooms are decorated with
the Mlpulated tint, and thesohemeof color
is carried through the wholo entertain- -

liu'iit. At n white ball lately given tne
decorations were of scnrlot and white,
wlitcli pruvented any ohllllnoss of effect.

Tho cut Illustrate? a dinner gown ox sil
ver gray satin with rose flguros. The
godet skirt Is adorned by a band of gold
and black passementorle on either side of
the tabllor, the UandB terminating in jot
and gold pendants. The stretched bodice
has a Bquare tlecolletage trameu in a
bertha or collar of wide passementerie like
that on the skirt. Tho elbow nleoves oon-sl-

of a double balloon puff.
.Tunic CllOLLET.

It U possible for nearly all flower loren
to And ulld roses or tbe fragrant sweet
brier growing near their home, where they
may be successfully transplanted. Thej
are well, worth cultivating, will prove to
be ornamental to any lawn, and the foliage
la alwavH line for bouquets. If both tlie
white and pink varieties can bo secured,
they will make a handsome group when
planted with the lovely crimson roa ru- -

t;oa, wmcu )ta3 recently uecuine so popular.
Garden and Forest.

Already buppllrd.
Afcent -- Don't you want vour house fitted

up w it h a Iirtt class burglar alarm f
Wonum In the Doorway We don't neeO

aiy. My kilobaud always leavt the hheel
iroiicoMT of hU ty titer Ijln alxtut.
and nobody ever conies Into the houst with
nit btumblinit over it. Chicago Trlbun

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS

Merchant St., near Atakea.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Kreah Frozen Oysters, Poultry, Game,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates

01 0- -1 mo

CITY

C. E.

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OLD AIMORY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

Per barkentine "S. G, Wilder."

Fresh Fred mi Hand ut till tlnit-s-

swBrt
!MBI

MANUf ACTUM ED BY

MYERS TOBACCO C?

Uj 31.LOUIS,nO.UJA,

TIN,
Proprietor.

LIGGETT& J
4.

HOLLISTER i& CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Dont pay $2.80 wIiph you can get u

Fischer Piano
By paying a single big silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long the

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition in our
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) larga
bIiow window. Call and examine tho

,very lover or music will recog-niz-e

the superior qualities of the Fischer-Gr-

and.

Every purchaser of one dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to a guess. We hate
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising tlie high merits of the Fischer
Piano,

Tlio contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the persona
supervision of representatives from the
press of Honolulu,

BIOYOLBS
Just Received an Involco
ot the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including n number of tho

U0M) CKANK FALCONESS,
The Finest Whetl In tht Msrket lor

L.AD1US.

Anrnnfi wlslilnir a lilirh-crad- wheel
would do wpll In calf and exumlue
them. Each wheel Is guaranteed by the
munufacturerB for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent, MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

COilVEYANCINu In all its Branches.

And all Justness Matters of Trust.

All Uiiitp'M nnfriir'tftl In him will
receive pmnipt and careful attention,

OfHce IlnnohttM, llnuinkun. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIM1TKD,

Wm. Q. Irwin President mid Manaaei
Claus Spreckels, - Vice l'resiilenl
W. M, OIITard, Secretary and Treasure!
Tlieo. C. Porter, Audltoi

SUOAli FACTOKSS,
anu

Commission Agents,
AGENTS nr TUG

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPAQ

OK SAN FKANCIhCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Islanc
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Sicatnet
from ban Pranctsco.

" Satisfaction Ooarantiid. Jf

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47- -

hHiOLULUJROH WORKS,

JTKAM F.NOIME8, SUOUl Ml LLP, BOIL KB,

Coolers, Iron, Uimeis and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
BlaokBrai thing. Job work executed, at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Freeh milled Hlce ..or Bale in quantities to eoH

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

O tnl

Queen St

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agent- s-
title Mall S. S. Co.

& Orlcn
S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H

BOST. LBWEKS. C. M.COOKB. P.J. LOWIBV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
'"3RUGATED IRON",

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W, AIIANA,
333NuuanuSt. - TolophoneO

Fine soiling Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CMCAXHD AND KEPAIBEO

J. T. LUND,
rMiitix-atr- ,

Brass Sips of all kinds made 10

order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 10T.

Casile & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Apnis

AQISTS FOR

.VBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Of HARTFORD, CORN

Thoro may ho

as good Bcei1
as

ENTERPRISE

But it
don't come
to Honolulu

Pantheon Saloon

JP. Sfc 13.

Faints k Cupimils
Boollng,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Salb by

IM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sole Acentu for the Hawaiian Jeland)

Tho butldlnir tinners are 1, 3, 8, and 4
ply. They conn in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proor, acm ana alkali proot ana
rermln proof. A.house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one thati is
not. mere is also a cheaper graae or
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolvlu, July 29th, 1895.

Messrs. W, G. InwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen; In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you sold me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
witli other pal Mb. I am more than

tisfied.
J. O. KOTHWBLL.

4

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mate it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a g6od coat of No. 8 P. and It.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
pieco of stout Manila paper, or a piec e
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell un
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theia
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P.'&lB. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd. l.
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bslcery
P. O. Box S03.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
S4.00 a Suit.

KONaHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
9& Kinie Street,

Next door to metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

Gcods delivered free of charge.

WOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St,

MaunUUurera snd Dealers In
LiullcV mill Genu' Fine Shoes,

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and Kod lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
CS?"P. O. Box saa.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street .... Telephone 147,

WING W0 TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bsrk Vlloclt

Carved Settees, Italian
Chairs,

unges and

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone a66. , , ,

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Woso Chow, Manager.

Importers of Silk finnils. Plnn To.
Manila Ciuars. Matlinir. Nut nil unA
General Merchandise

2U3 Maunakea tit., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172,

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- 18 NUUANU STREET,

ItnDortars and dealers In nil Unrt.

1

Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Ete," '

'fa nM Altliij,.,,

r
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